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State refuses to deduct
parking fines from pay
Bv John Ambrosia

Siaff Wri~r

A spokesman for the Olinois
Comptroller's office said
Tuesdav that the office will not
withhold funds from stateallocated faculty and staff
salaries if asked to do so under
the University's new parking
fine collection proposal.
The state office will not honor
L'niversity
administration
requests for either direct salary
deductions or for deductions
through an itemized voucher,
said Bill Foster. deputy state
comptroller.
University
Associate Legal Counsel Shari
Rhode had said Monday that the
University would use itemized
vouchers to have the back fine
money
deducted
from
paychecks.
Officials for the Universitv
were not available for comment
after
Foster's
remarks
Tuesday.
Meanwhile. a lawsuit will
probably be filed by the Carbondale
Federation
of
t:niversity Teachers against the
University to halt any implementation of the current
plan. according to CFUT
President Herbert Donow.
The plan.
which
the
University had planned to
implement Wednesday,
provides for the deduction of
unpaid parking fines from
faculty and staff salaries if

Product recalled for

debtors don't respond to soonto-be sent out billing letters
within 30 davs.
Donow said he urges faculty
and staff Mt to pay the fines
voluntarily.
calling
the
University's current plan "a
bluff which they cannot enforce
legally."
Foster said that the only legal
option available to the
University for deducting funds
from faculty and starr salaries
would be through the Comptroller's Office. But he said that
the office would withhold funds
only for certain state-controlled
faculty and staff debts, and not
for t:niversity parking fines.
The Comptroller's office
ruling on withholding parking
fine debts was reached after
consultation with legal counsel,
Foster said. A similar proposal
made by the university last
spring was turned do'IIP'D by the
Comptroller's Office on the
same legal grounds.
Rhode said Monday that
University employees are
required to sign a contract at
the onset of their employment
which states that they wiU obey
all University rules, and cited
one of those rules, Section &-105
of
the
motor
vehicle
regulations, as legal foundation
for the new plan.
The section states that any
employee of the University who
fails to pay a fine resulting from

(/i~ease

a motor vehicle or bicycle
violation is subject to having the
fines deducted from their pay.
Donow said Rhode's interpretation of the regulation is
questionable. and cited a 1974
Illinois Appellate Court ruling
in a suit filed against the Board
of Trustees by Donow. The
court ruled that the University
could not withhold payroll funds
for payment of parking fines.
Donow owed the t:niversity
back parking fines and began
finding deductions being made
in his paychecks after refusing
to pay the fines. he said.
''I filed that case 10 years ago
and got a decision that said two
things," Donow said. "First, the
court held that the University
did not have the legal right to
cContinued on Page Zl

Gus says the ~omptroller knows
how to add things up-and that
docking the profs for parking
fines won't win many votes.

link

Rely tantpons distributed here
By Carol Koowle~~
Staff Writer
Over 3,000 kits containing

Rely tampons. which have been
linked to a sometimes fatal
disease. were distributed to
SIU-C students in August by the
13-30 Corp .. according to Robert
Hanggi. director of sampling
programs for the Knoxville,
Tenn .. company.
Rely tampons have recently
been linked to toxic shock
S)'Ddrome. a sometimes fatal
illness caused by the growth of a
bacteria in the blood.
The kits-named "Good
Stuff" -were distributed in
campus dormitories and
University-approved housing,
accordmg to Paul Jahr,
assistant director of Housing for
Resident Life. He said the
Housing office received a letter
from _the 13-30 Corp. Tuesday
warnmg of the possible
problem. No action has been
. taken by the University Housing
so far. but Jahr said he planned
to alert students by publishing
the Information in the two
residence hall newspapers.
The kits were also distributed
by the Office of Student
Development, but those kits did
not contain Re!y tampons,
M1ckey Haslett, graduate
ass1stant for Ol'ientation
programs. said.
There have been no cases of
tox1c shock syndrome cases
reported to the Health Service.

according to Dr. Don Knapp.
medical director of Student
Health Services.
"Toxic shock syndrome is not

~N :=~ ~~a~~k sa~~:

wren the disease and tampon
use."
l<napp said he was n•>t overly
concerned about the disease
because he considered it rare.
He said he is not planning an
advisory or warning to students
because .. if students haven't
beard abo\lt the problem on
television. over the radio. or
read about it i.n the newspapers.
a warning would not reach them
either."
Dr.
Allan
Bennett,
gynecologlist at the Carbondale
Clinic. said no doctors in Carbondale have repoo"led a case of
toxic shock syndrome and he
felt the disease was getting
more media coverage than
deserved.
George Maroney, an administrator at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital, confirmed
that no case of toxic shock
syndrome had been reported
there.
Researchers at the Center for
Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga.,
disagree with the less-thanserious attitude Carbondale
physicians are taking.
A study during July and
August by researchers at the
center showed three out of
100,000 women of menstrual age

have a chance of getting the
di.'lease.

Charles Fallis. a public information officer at the center.
said the study, which involved
52 of the 299 cases of toxic shock
syndrome reported since
January. showed 71 percent of
the patients who contracted the
d1sease used Rely tampons. The
report also stated that the use of
tampons does not cause the
disease, but merely provides a
favorable medium for the
bacteria to grow. Supporting
this statement is the fact that 14
mf'n have contracted the
disease.
The disease. which has killed
25 people since 1975, occurs
mostly in women 30 and
younger during or just after
their menstrual period. It is
characterized by a sudden onset
of high fever, vomiting,
diarrhea, a peeling of the skin
and rapid drop in blood
pressure often resulting in
shock and a sul\burn-like rash.
Proctor alld Gamble Co.,
which ma•ufactures Rely,
asked retailns to remove the
tampons from iiture shelves last
week. The company also offered
refunds to users possessing the
unused product.
Researchers at the Center for
Disease Control are still investigating Rely to see why the
incidents of toxic shock syndrome are so high in its users,
according to Fallis.

phoco by Jeha l'ary

AW, Nl'TS-Nanc:y Allen's squirrelly friend just dropped in on her
one day while she was visiting her parents in Dec:atur. Allen, a
senior in journalism and a secretary at the Center for English as a
Second Language, said she found the little fellow on the ground
where it had fallen from its nest. Sow it is aUra~ting lots of ~rowds
and at~ntlon to the CESL offices where it scampers around
playfully. Allen said experts have told her tilt> little nut bun~ will
start biting her one day, but for now it's love until first bite.

Gas sttpply forces
p11mp prices down
By Randy Roguski
SUfi Wri~r

A recent increase in the
amount of gasoline shipped into
Illinois has forced pump prices
down. but df'alers say they can't
sell the surplus.
Service station operatofll in
the Carbondale area have
joined dealers elsewhere iJI the
state in holding or siightly
decreasing their pun:p prices.
The abundance ol gasoline
has been "a big problem" for
dealers throughout the state
because they can't sell their
supply fast enough, accortfu:g
to Ruth Heckathorn, pres:~
officer for the Illinois lnstitutt•
of Natural Resources. She said
the full-service price for regL,ar
gasoline throughout the state
has dropped an average of 1
cent per gallon in September.
"Dealers are lowenng their
prices in order to move their
products." Heckathorn said.
"We haven't reached the gas
war stage yet, but dealers are
putting their pump-prices down
.md trying to get rid of excess
oil."
T'1e amount of gasoline
shipped into Illinois in September was 17 percent higher
than the amount shipped into
the state in September. 1979,
Heckathorn said.
She said gasoline resen'es
have also built up because of
decreasing consumption.
Gasoline sales normally peak
during summer travel months,
but Heckathorn said consumption was lower this year
because of the recession, hi(th
prices for gasoline and sales of
fuel-efficient cars.
Demand for gasoline from
January to August was 6.5
pen:ent less than during the
same
period
in
1979,
Heckathorn said.

Sue Hill. owner of Hill's
Sunoco in Murphysboro, said
she has had no problem getting
gasoline. but she said '~ must
keep her prices low to be
competitive.
"I could increase my profit
margin." Hill said, "but I
wouldn't make any money,
anyway."
She said she has cut her
prices 3 cents since August, her
first price reduction in five
years.
Heckathorn said that while
dealers have been cutting their
prices to consumers, suppliers
have been increasing their
prices to dealers. Increased
::osts to dealers are caused by
domestic decontrol of oil and
past OPEC price hikes, she
said.

Federal regulations allow
dealers 16.8 cents profit on each
gallon of gas sold. "It appears
dealers are not making near
that amount." Heckathorn said.
John Spouf, manager of Don's
Shell, 600 E. Grand, said he is
getting plenty of gasoline, but
his costs are "very hi~."
"When demand is dOwn. my
costs go up." Spouf said.
Despite his increased costs, he
said he eut his pump prices 3
cents in September in order to
be ccmpetitive.
Local dealers interviewed by
the Daily Egyptian said they
are not sure when pump prices
will go back up, but most agree
that they will. Hill said she
expects an increase "anytime
time now."
Randy Plunkett, manager of
Checker Oil, 1U17 W. Main St.,

==-~~~~fol~ ~: S!
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surpluses we have now are
enough, so 1 don't look for any
big increases soon," he said.

CIPS says bills migltt go 11p
tltanks to new shttt-off rttle
being cut off. The r.•ling came
after an experiment with a
similar cutoff program last
winter.
"We expected the commission to make the ruling
permanent and generally we
have no quarrel w1th it."
Ankrom said. ··we did see the
rate of delinquen<'y go up extensively. however, with the
temporary rules last year."
He
said
"whatever
dl'linquencies would occur
would be figured into the honest
ctLo;tomer's bill."
Ankrom said that while the
company saw an 18 percent
increase in delinquencies
during the first six months of
this vear. there is no wav to tell
how' much of that can· be attributed to cuMomers "taking
advantage" of the new rulPS. He
said.
however.
that
distinguishing which customers
are takmg advantage of the
ICC's ruling from those who
honestly can't make payments
is a "key area" in the com-

Bv :\like Anton
Staff Writer

:'IOew rules that forbid electric
companies from shutting off
heat to a customer when the
temperature
falls
below
freezing might bring about
higher bills to area customers, a
Central Illinois Public Sel"'l·•ce
spokesman said Tuesday.
The spokesmar. said the in·
crease would be brought on by
an expected jump in delinquent
payments. However. there is no
way of projecting how m-:t)'
customers might take ad·
vantage of the nPw rule by not
paying thPJr bills even if they
could afford it. Reg Ankrom.
CIPS spokesman. said.
The Illinois Commerce
Commission rule-d last wel'k
that utilities would no! be
allowed to turn off heat to a
customPr this winter on anv dav
the temperature was forecast to
be 32 degrees or below. The
commissiOn also ruled that
utilities must give custom"rs a
s1x-<lay noticE' wht>n th ....: heat is

.\.udt•nr rt•.~t·nrt·h rt'lllt'r fllltlt'~-,,d

pany's strategy to fight the
problem.
He said for the "honest
customer", CIPS will offer a
deferred payment plan to help
meet heating costs. or an
equaliLed payment plan to help
custor.ers budget their electric
bills
Without the p<>wer to shut off
heat this winter. Ankrom said
CIPS would rely on increased
follow-ups to collect over 1uP
billS.

sh~?~'i}oh~l~· ~heJ:::~~~:it~ff::r

and there will be less of that
with this ruling." he said. He
added that new methods of
collection being worked on by
the company now would "not
take
on
a
threatening
character."
While it isn't necessarv for
CIPS to ask the ICC for an
additional rate increase to
make up for lost revenue at th1s
time. A ,krom said in the future
"if it ever became necessarv we
would most likely seek one ..

State refttses to dedttct parkin~ fines
•l·onlinut"d from PaJ:I' ll
w1thhold the funds. and second.
stated that even if it d1d. the
motor vehicle regulations were
so vague. that they could not
han• argue-0 a convincing case
m court ..
The court's decision end(d
w1th a recommendation that the
l'mverstty draw up guidelines
for dealing with the collection of

can be interpreted to mean that
If the l'niversitv made its
parkirg regulations less ambiguous. the legal option of
removing funds from state
allocated salaries would be
acceptable.
"The ruling came do'l\'11 in
July of 1974, and by Aug. 1. the
l'mversitv had construt·ted new
regulations." Rhode said.
Letters will be sent to facultv
and staff. who owe more than
SWO in back fines since 19i4.
giving them 30 davs to either

~fa~ g:J~~~i~~n~~~~u~o~a~

used·
Rhode sa1d the court decision

m·,ke the payr:tenl or work out
an installment plan for paying
the ~~bts. If the fines are not
paid by the end of that time. the
University plans to deduct the
money from paychecks.
Donow said that facultv and
s~:tff should not pay the· fines
\'O• .Jfl~ar. h· because thev would
lose their· right to recoilect the
mone\ Iat.. r. But he added that
if the' URI\ Pfliitv Withheld the
funds from paychecks. there
would be a chance of retrieving
the money through legal actlon.

BAGHDAD. Iraq 1 AP 1 - Iranian warplanes attac)<Pcl Ba~h
dad's nuclear re~earch centPr In a rPnewal of the d••atll~ a•r
war against the Iraq• capital. but the atom1c reactor "'a' n.. :
damaged. the French Embassy. reported. lra~·s tma.-J•w
force wa~ encoun!enn!l tough res1stance m Iran s em bat tlt·o:
Khuzeslan province
The (raman fighter-bombers also poundt>d the Cit~ 's P"''·',
station. kllhng or wounding dozens of Iraqis
In Khuzestan. Iraqi trnops \I. ere locked m battle with lr:.rl!.ot:
defenders s1x miles south of the provincial capital of Ah" ,11
Ahwaz. 50 miles ins1de Iran. is belie\·ed hl be a kPy tarw•t ,,,
the Iraqi otfensl\t'.
~event\· miles :;outh of Ahwaz. hanlpresS(>(f (raman~ "Pr•·
rpported' still holdmg off lraq1 troops at the p<•rt "'
Khorramshahr and the refinery City of Abadan. both atT• "
the Shalt ai·Arab estuary frcm Iraq

1·•."i. rw•hinp rtulnr

fJintu·.~

to .tr,;wuli . .

WASHI:'\GTO:'IO lr\PI -The l'nited States IS rtL~hm~ :"ur
specml early warning radar plant~s to Saudj Arab1a to ~wi••
strt'ngthen the oil-nch country's air defenses agam,· :,
poss1ble spread of the war between Iraq and Iran. tht· f•,.,:
tagon a:mounced Tuesday
In announcing the shipment of the h1ghly sophl~tJt .. :t·d
planes. l' S. orfiCials sa1d thf' deployment IS temporar~ .tnd
stresS(>(f that the move does not mean the C.S 1s takmg , 1rJ,.,
m the Iran-Iraq war.
"The l'nited States government unequi\·ocally reafhrnb 1r_,
p..sition of neutrality." said Pentagon spokesman Thoma .. B
Ros~

"Thl.< deployment is purely for defensive pul'JXI"t'~ Jt :designed iu track air('raft for the purpOM' of prov1dmg ad
d1tional warnmg for Saudi Arab1an defenses." Ross sa1d
Saudi Arab1a has mch('ated il<; support for Iraq :n th•·
fighting with Iran

.YfAf:P

IJillsl.t~

tiPst•pnJpntion pla11

CHICAGO 1r\P1 - A school d..."!'egregation agn·prn;·r~:
between the C'hicago Board of Education and tht l' S .lw•ta•·
Dt.•partment came under fire from the :'IOational :\ssonatwn
for the Advancement of Colored People
"AI this point there IS st1ll no guarantee that tht•n• w1:: bt•
constitutional education in Chicago ... Thomas I \•ktn,
general counsel to the civ.l nghts group. sa1d at;, nt''.\> •:nnference.
:'IOAACP has asked the federal court for permiS."IOn to 1oom m
a lawsuit filed last week against the board by tht· .Ju,t1n·
Department.
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Congress approves increase
in veterans~ edttcation benefits
Bv Tom; (iordon
Staff \\'ritt>r

If the bill becomes law. the

The t: S. Senate and House of
Representatives have passed
compromise legislation
provi<iing an increase in
E-ducational
benefits
for
veterans under the Gl Bill of
Rights.

di~;~o;ta~;r~he~·~it!ss~~=
Executive Coordinating
Committee for Veterans Af·
fairs. said he expected the
President to react "ven·
favorably" to the legislation. He
sard the bill could be signed into
law this week.
According to Richard Fuller.
staff member of the House
Vt>terans Affairs Committee.
the legislation would raise the
monthly stipend paid to
veterans in school bv five
percent beginning Oct.· I. An
additional five percent increase
would take effect Jan. 1. 1981.
Fuller said.
Fuller said the legislation was
voted out of Congress Sept. 26
and sent to the White House for
presidential action. Also included in the legislation are
provisions for what Fuller
called "the first major update
of the vocational rehabilitation
program for disabled veterans
since World War II." and a
readjustment of the benefit
scale for correspondence
courses and flight training.

stipend paid to a single veteran
taking 12 or more course hours
will be raised from $311 to $327
per month Oct. 1. and will increase to $:1-l2 on Jan. 1. 19111
Student \·eterans with one
dependeut would receive S389
beginning Oct. 1. increasing to
S-107 monthlv Jan. I The rate
for veteranS with two dt>pen·
dents would jump to 5443 Oct. I
and to S-164 in Januarv.
The two five percent increases would also apply to the
monthly rates for students
taking more than nine and less
than 12 hours; presently $233 for
smgle vt>ts, $277 for one
dependent and $.117 for two
Veterans
m
half-time
educational programs taking at
least six hours of classes would
also receive the increases.
Fuller said the changes in the
vocational rehabilitation

Wed., Oct.l
3-5 p.m.
Ohio Room
Student
Center

program would provide for
rmproved pre-trammg and posltraming counseling for disablPJ
veterans in occupational
programs.
"Our goal in this part of the
legislation is to insure that the
vl'teran is suited for the JOb he
or shP wishi"S to train for and
that they are receiving all thl"
aid we can give them as they
begin their careers ... Fuller
said.
Benefits paid to eligible
veterans
enrolled
rn
correspondence or flight
training programs will be
lowered if the bill becomi"S law.
Fuller said. The House and
Senate agreed to follow the
Carter
Administration
guidelines on those two
programs. which called for a
reduction in the percentage oi
the tuition paid under the GI
Bill.
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FALL SALE-A-THON
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Sew up
a great
deal
on a

featuring

SINGER

sewing machine
MODEL 5127

and

Seven d1flerent <>t•tch patterns make any fabnc easy to
se.,. Converts from flat bed
to free-arm Bu•lt·ln buttonholer Just

International Champion
Major Tournaments Winner
Master Of Pin Point Accuracy
England's Dart Ambassador
MODEL 247

Bu1lt·tn z1g-zag st1tch sews
smoothly over stretch
fabncs and elast. · s.

$99
MODEL 1038
Features exclus•ve ~
Sew· panel form-the·
round sew mg. easy one·
step butlonholer and a
push-button. setf-wtndmg
bobbm.
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Barry Tromlow
World-renowned
Dart Thrower
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. . ~._.,.,,_ _ SINGER--

Come Meet the Champion in Person
Thursday, 12-2p.m. at University Mall
Dart Exhibition Specials
Dart Cabinets ....................... .

3911

Taverner Dartboard .•..............

29

reg. 49.95

9
reg. 39. 5

44

7
.14 II

Unicorn Champion Dart. ...............
Satlnlux Dart ..............•.•........

11

reg. 8.97
reg. I B.
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.~ Story misused the language
Aft£>r attendJDg Tue!>day's

~~-.

<k·~~

-

~tlJ ~tfk.,:A

Chlca~n Symphony Orchestra
Concert m Shryock AudJtonum
and hndmg it all very proper. I

\\'as surpnscd to read that yo~r
rev 1ewer felt !hat Resplghl ~
..
·The
F ountams
O•
Rome· transgressed from
sunuf1 to sunset ..

1 would say that 1n \'lew of

certam
m1suses of
·r.t·
language
1nclud1n;:
weaved·· and the u~t· ": ·.: ..
tf:'rm ··symphoniC pot'l!i
utle rather thar tht n;, m• · ,,
musical
form
th.1:
rent".;:~r·s transgre,.,.wn, ..,··~··
!o!reater than the mush ,
lio to your dH'IJOn;.r\ ... ,
tnnsgress no more -Huh' ,
Jung. graduate studf'nl. lli,lon

-~ewpoint------ Library article clarified

' Younger generation ' too apatk~!ic

8y Vkki Woodard
8ladf'llt "'nwr
1be .. younger generatiOn" of today has been
accused of being matt!nahstic. apathetic and
cynical about the world and 1ts changmg effects.
This may seem an unfair asSt!Ssment to some;
but.. more often than not. 11 IS an adequate
description of today's youth.
.
An illustration of this apathy IS the recent
reactioo of voung men to draft registration.
Last spri-ng. President Carter dec1ded to
reinstate draft registration for 19· and 20.year·
old men. Almost immediately. anti-ib'aft groups
eme!"llffl
college campuses all across the

cOWJtry

011

.

.

AI SIU. the Coalition Agamst Registration and
the Draft began organizmg meetings and pr~test
rallies. One such gathenng was held on Jul~ -1m
Carbondale. but the entire crowd consisted of
ooly about 75 peQple
.
.
Considering that draft reg1strat1on would
affect some 3.400 students. such a small turnout.
even during the summer. IS depressing The
majority of those present at the rally were not
even 19- and 20-vear-olds Apathy and cyructsm

do sf>t'm e\'ldent amom~ toda~ s .
On the other hand. cnt1cism of thiS age group
may be unwarranted
BecauSt' 19· and 2o-~·ear-olds make up such a
small portion of the voting pubhc. some
government officials reahze that th_e1r pohucal
careers cannot poss1bly_ be .)eOpardized by this
~tor. So they cater mstead to the alwayssohd block of ,-oters-the mrddle . class of
Amenca. After all. these are tile crttzens who
keep government workers m W~!'hmgton . . .
With th1s type of "dPJTiocracv g01ng on. 11 1s
obVIOUS why the 19- and 20-year-iJids of this"
country feel dis!lluswned They are too often
IL"ed as pawns m a mass1ve government chess
game.
Yet. despite the misunderstanding that 19- and
20-vear-olds mav feel from the government. they
mtist never vield th£>1r nght to prote<t.
·
di
If the vouth of th1s countrv beheve ·ssent IS
useless. -then their vo1ces will forever be sllenced Thev must continue to challenge the mJUStices." or our system ""ill become
meaningless

~etrers--------------

Qvinions on bicycles offered
The basic theme of the ar'.tcle
appeL*riiJ#l in tht' ~pt..m!:H!r 19
issur ol ii.• DE er;!!uM ··BikE'
law enforcement incre& ing · ·

was "Drive sanely. and you
have nothmg ro worry about. ..
AI least. this ~as the theme of
the mfonnat1on put forth. and
by and large. this 1s true There
are a fev. pomts wh1ct> I think
need clarification. however.
Assistant director of Slt;-C
Security Robert Harris cites the
euergy crunch and the current
health craze as two possible
explanatioos for the rtSt' m the
number of bicycles on campus.
Perhaps the thought never

entered .\lr Harris' mmd that
m""l Sll' cyclists find bic)·de·
r1dms to be- a much qu1cker and
eas1er way to get to class than

trudging on foot over three
quarters of a mile of hill-and·
dale. irate crowds. and the HOT
midwestern sun.
"Speeding on a bicycle 1iS)
riding too fast for conditions."
If "coiidttions" would onlv hold
still long enough for 'us to
realize what they are at anv
given moment. To make
maximum use of the benefits of
bicycling. one must ride as fast
as "conditions" will allow.

E\·en at the best of times
1wtuch. by the wa). oc<'UT on
the half·hour or at evening.
when then: are few, if anv.
pedestrians 1 one never knoWs
who or what will pop out from
behmd that bush at the next
corner.
I would like to reaffirm once
more before closmg that this
if'tter is not intended to
criticize. but rather to clarih·
some points in the article in
question. and to state mv
opimons on the rna Iter . ..:..
~lichae-1
Thorsf'n.
junior,
Cinf'ma & Photograph~

same title today a~ \\t· u ,: ,r.
I would hke to clarify a few
pomts made m the article about i%4) for some items. but .... P·•:·
lihrarv matenal muulauon and three. four or even m<.>n' · ~···
theft ; sPptember 26 • which. as as much to replacE> the •·:h·:-o
3. Paragraph e:lo(L<
,,,
pnnted. could be m1s1n
St'nteonce: If we are iort:m.,···
terpreted
the process of lol·ann.: ;,:.·:
1
Paragraph two
The replacmga m1ssmg arn,·i·· ~:::.
statement 1n quotes could be take two to three V.l"t.'k> \!,.~,.
interpreted to mean that the often. the proce.~ takt·, ~:·,.,:, ~
entire matenals budget 1s longer
spent on replacements Though
-1. Last paragr.tph !r '~-·
a portion of the budget IS USE''i
mten·iew I trted v"ry h<+:•J r.·.'.
for this purpose. mostof the
to point a (Inger at an~ P'''"'r
book and ser1al budget IS ust'd or group. t:nfortunatt•i.• !~.,·
to build and strengthen the effort is not refleetrd :~ ·:.•·
Library's collecllon
prmted version of nu r
versat10n -E. [).,lr 1 luff
2. Paragraph four We may
llirf'ctor or Ubrar~ St'n ... ,,
pay twice as much to buy the

Give people what they want
I fatl to see the literary
purpose of Dav1d Kumles' letter
referrmg to Gus Bode in last
Fnday·s DE.
Who is responsible for the
literarv atroc1tv mvolved m the
inclusion of his rather un·
necessary comments~ It must

be someone with pull anct '.hi:

C'mon DE. get up lo ·~o:<
Spare us of such !).,iL·
representation and ~:u• ~
more of what we. the >ltFl~r.:.
want· Ken :\lac Garrtg:e :a:.
mad.-Dan :\1an•llil
sophomore. Radio- T\'

Let 's try to be considerate
Although we're all busy with
our daily routines. we can makea little more effort to be consldt>rate of other people. Rather
than tak1ng s1des and arguing
th<' ments of who 1S right and
w~·ong. cons1der bemg ("Onsrdt·ratr
Bt>mg considerate 1s not
stopp1ng in the m1ddle of a busv
hallway m the Student Center to
chat. play1ng your stereo so
loud that everyone on the block
gets to daoc·e to the beat of your

tunes. walkmg 10 the mnld:e 1!
a sidewalk and der.,;,:~~
b1cychsts or bicyclm~ Jl :r.<
speed of sound and runmn~ •J'"'
innocent pedestna n>
smokmg and ton·1nk! other
people to smoke v.1th ·'''"
especially 10 no-smoking drt>3;
Think about wht'tht·r ~<n.;:
you do will affect ~onwor.•· ~b~
Th1nk about how \OU ""uJd ~t'
affected If somE>cme ~~'~ "o>
doing thai to 1ou -:"irntl
Sa~·ageo. l.i!H>ral \rL•

Titne is cha~1ging the fortunes of nerve gas
The Senate took a couple of roll call votes one
afternoon last >\'eek or a question that in 1tSt'lf was
innocuous-but •.hts was one of those wealtherman
moments m wt,•t·f• the Senate wets a finger to the
wind. Behold. the wmd IS changing. The ques!Jon
had to do with nerve gas
Before the affernoon had ended. we had a small.
comprehensible glimpse of the enormouslv
complex problems tnat bedevil us Seen through
the wrong end of a telescope. the 1mmediate issue
was s"!all. :rurned around. 11 \\'as fearfully large
:zlle Se.l8te s purpose was to send a message. and
m th':! end 1t was ev1dent-as evidl>nt as a cool
Wlnd-.that a message had been sent. ~o one can
say With certainty how the message will be
received.
This was the_sttua!ion • The Senate was debatmg
the M11Jtary tonstructwn Authorization Act for
19tl 1 Sen Henry :\1 Jackson. D-Wash .. had an
amendment to add one line to Page 4. Th1s was the
one hne. "Pme Bluff Arsenal. Arkan~as.
~.150.000 .. The item. alread~· apprm·ed 1.1 the
HouSt'. would authunze de,·elopment of a new
che"?1cal weaJ:'m~ fanlHy at Pine Bluff After an
ho~r s heated dt•bate. the Senate eoncurred.
~o!e. 1f you Will. that thE> ,·ote was not taken on
an app~opnation. but merely on ar. authonz.atwn
In_a_$b abilhonbilL'he recommended s;ll million
~as. an .~nftmtes1mal speck. The proposed
fael)Jty._ 1f built. eould not produce anythmg for
tJmoe to f1veyears And Without specific approval
b)· the president--no matter wtw is president-·
Page 4. Daily EgyptiBll. October 1. 19110

James J.

Kil
no~hmg

trick

could be produced at all.
Small gestures can have large consequences
Op'?onents of the amendment. led by Gary Hart.
I:!-tolo .. _protested that the actwn was premature
:\o hearmgs had been held on the necessitv for
puttmg the armed forces back in the business of
chem1cal warfare. Costs ultimately would soar to
54 b1lhon The prospect of resumed production
would offend our allies in Western Europe: thev
want no part of such weapons If the message
~ere mtended for the Sov1et l'mon. the So\·iet
l nwn would not be impressed. but rather antagomzed. Far better. the opponents 1ns1sted. to
study the problem a wh1le Iunger And Hart of·
fered a substitute amendment to that effect
"This th1ng has been stud1ed to death," sa 1d
Ja~kson He cJted :!1 stud1es between 1971 and
1\l•'.l .\leanwlule. the Sonet t:nion 1s believed to
have pressed forward relentlessly With its own
programs of chemtcal warfare. l'nclassified
mtelhgence reports ind1cate that the Soviets lead
the l'mted States by 5-to-1 in ground-based

cheiT'ical delivery systems. b~· ll-to-1 in pe~nm~d
asstgned to such weapons- and by H-to ! :r
productiOn facilities. Our own stockpile' ·' :;·
obsolete. steadily detenorallng. and dangerou' t,,
store and to ship.
Hart persisted in pleading for dela)·. For lht>
past four years Sov1eot and U.S negoliaton; haw
been discussmg a treat,· to bar chemical warfan•
The Jackson amendment. he feared. would upst:t
tht'St' delicate talks and set off a new arms race
Jackson responded with the same reasonwg
that Ronald Reagan has been urging in h1s
presidential campa1gn: History teaches us that
the Sov1ets ·'will never. never agree to an acford
man area where they have an advantage and "'e
have no offSt'tting capability ... We can negotiate
effectively. Jackson contended. onlv from a
pos1hon of strength Let us not be naive: lei us bt'
under no tllusions
Prec1sely so The Senate voted down Hart's
study resolutiOn by a single vote. -li-16. and 1m·
mediately went on to adopt Jackson's Pme Bluff
autho_nzatJOn by a declsl\'t' 52-38. Ten vears ago no
su~h amt>ndment would have passed~ The feehng
thtn \\as that surely the Soviet l'nion could be
~easom.:d V.lth. our good example in haltmg
chemiC<~) prudu~:twn wuuld suffice. The Senate's
n.;essage last week. 1f I read it correctlv. is that a
"eepmg Ji:lant 1s v.akmg up. It 1s ·a somber
message. espt'l.'lally m th1s horrible context. but 11
!~a ':"essa!o!e that has to be sent.-Copn1ght. 1900.
.. m~ersal Press Synd1cate
·
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Women's enrollm.ent i11crease :·······························
•
!
not 'planned Universit.r polic.r' !!
:

CAREER DAY '80

··~:

•

!
!
!
!
•
!

The Career Planning and Placement Center staff
wishes to thank students and faculty for making
Career Day '80 a tremendoJs success.

Bv Alan Scullt',.
Staif Writf'r
•
Women's enrollment has
increased in almost all majors
at SIU·C between fall semesters
of 1975 ~.>nd 1979 according to
statistics gathered by the
Department of Institutional
Research.
Bruce Swmburne, vicepresident for student affairs,
said that the gap has narrowed
in the enrollment ratio of men to
women mainly because of the
increasing realization by
women that they are no longer
limited by sex roles in choosing
careers.
"I think the fact is obvious
when you look at a department
like
engineering
and
technol~gy. where the number
of .,;·::.omen has quadrupled from
20 to 83 since 1975," Swinburne
said.
Swinburne said that the
higher enrollment of women
was not the result of a planned
t;niversity policy to close the
ratio between men and women.
He said figures compiled by

Institutional Research will be
given to the Department of
Admissions and Records.
S•Yinburne said he was not sure
if the University would develop
a plan to encourage continued
higher enrollment of women.
Although almost every majcr
has shown a reduction in the
ratio between the number of
men and women enrolled. the
total enrollme _t of women has
closed by only 357, according to
Institutional
Research
statistics.
This is mainly because
enrollment in the School of
Technical Careers has seen the
gap between men and women
double from 633 in 1975 to 1.249
in 1979. and because the number
of men enrolled in engineering
and technology has gone from
863 in 1975 to 1.616 in 1979, off.
setting gains in other majors,
the statistics showed.
TtY! College of Business and
AdP1inistration has also seen
th.? higher male to female ratio
widen, with the differenr ·
between men and women ri~ ···Ill

from 877 to 1.'>21 since 1975.
:\lajors whkh have shown a
significant closing of the ratio
between men and wome.l were
liberal arts. where the gap has
closed from 510 in 1975 to 265 in
1979, and agriculture. com·
munications and fine arts, and
science where the gap has
closed by about 200 between
1975 and 1979.
The Colleges of Human
Resources and Education.
where enrollments of women
have been higher than men each
year since 1975, saw the gaps
widen between 1975 and 1979. In
human resources the number of
women over men went from 372
to 550, and in education the
number increased slightly from
95 to 109.
The Division of GenPral
Studies saw the diffPrence
between men and women drop
from 312 to 101 since 1975
Women's enrollment made
slight gains of 22m the School of
Law and of two in the School of
:\ledicine

Act or no Art

Favorable comments were related by many of
the I 57 recruiters representing 87 porticipat.ng
orgcnizations.

•

8,· John Ambrosia
Staff Writer

Revisions to the state Open
Meetings Act bt>ing developed
by the Illinois attorney general
could put some "legal teeth"
into the law, but they would not
affect a pending lawsuit agai:".st
the SIU Board of Trustees involving that law. according to a
representative of the Attorney
General's Office.

Shawn Denney. chief ol the
opinions division for the office,

said proposed l~islation ~
revise the meetmgs law 1s
expected to be presented to the
General Assembly for action
within several weeks.
u approved by the
legislature, the revised ac::t
would not affect the current swt
involving the Board and the
Madison County state's attorney because the suit will be
tried under laws existing at the

time of the allegedly illegal
meetings in January, 1979, he
explained.
The proposed legislation,
which was developed from
statements made by Attorney
General Tyrone Fahner Sept.
12, is designed to improve the
effectiveness of the law in
providing access to public
meetings
The proposal will include
chan(les in iJnocedure few public

minutes of closed sessions. The
Board has since adopted a
policy of keeping minutes o~ all
meP.tings.
··we realize that boards have
to have closed executive
sessions to discuss certain
matters such as personnel."
Denney said. "But that doesn't
mean that lhey shouldn•t hav·e
to announce that the session is
taking place through the use of

filin~ of lawsuits and will
provtde for stricter enforcement of the current act,
DeMey said.
Denney said the k_eeping_ of
meeting minutes, mcludmg
those of closed executive
sessions. is one of the key
components of the . proposed
revisions. The lawswt pendmg
against the Board asks that the
trustees be required to keep

·-----------------,
~~~~
I
STUDENT NIGHT-FREE ADMISSION I
PRESENTS

Revised procedures for enforcement of the Open M~ings
Act are necessary to "g1ve the
act some legal teeth," Denney
said.
Currently. the only way for a
state's attorney to enforce the
act is to rile criminal charges
against a public offici~! who
ot ·ontinuf'd on Pagt' I.> 1

$2.00 pitchers of Homms
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Bulova Watches I

50%
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DON'SJEWELRY
400 S. Illinois
CARBONDALE
457.5221

far Gaud Cal'S II
1t7t Pfnto
4 cyl 4 spd. 41 000 moles

22.000 miles

1t71Cadlllac
Sed. Deville
32.000 miles

1... AMC Spirit D/L

1.-JI Chevette

6 cyl. A-·C. p.s. Two to
choose from. $5.595.

4 cyl. outo. A C. 22.000 miles
dark red.

4dr. 6cyl. auto. A C. AM-FM
Stereo tape. 30.000 moles.

' " ' Chevy Chevette

4 dr. 4 spd. 4 cyl.

MG Mlcil. .t canwerlltle 4spd. 4 cyi. white
5.000 miles.

1ftt Chewy Chevette
3 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd. Blue. A C.

1WI Hondo Accord
4 cyl. S spd. Gold.
24.000 miles.

1t"M-•
2 + 2, 4 spd. 4 cyl. AM·FM
stereo w/tope player, brown
17.000 miles.

Many More In Stock
1010 East Main
Next ta Vic Koenig Chevrolet
10:30·10pm Sun· Thurs
IO::SO·l1pm Fri·Sat

l¢

12,000 miles or 12 month warranty on the following cars:

I
Oa ..... e,
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I
I
I
I

~----------------~
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Rc·.JN! Aoas1 Beet

1"'t

Redeem this coupon at the front
door upon enterong ond recoeve
your forst speedrool :lronk or beer
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1.-JI Fairmont

19M T-Bir.. )
Colleclor·s it&m

(

1976. Ca.dillac Eldorado
Convertible
Red 24 000 'Tioles.

1.-Jt Chevy Malibu Classic
P.S .. p.b .. A C. AM-FM

1t7t Flreblr"
P.S .. p.b., A C.
Auto- trans.

2 dr. 23.000 miles.

1t7t Pontiac Sunblrd

1"9 Opel Dl•
2 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd. A' C.
18,000 miles.

2 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd. A, C.

p.s .. p.b .. 16.000miles.

1tn MoRt-a Carta Lanclav
Auto, A/C. Power windows
power door l~ks. speed
control, tilt steerir'g wheel.
white.

1.-Jt Chevy Monzo Wag4cyl., auto. A C. brown

Hours: 1-1 Mon-Thurs

I-6Frl
t-5Sat

1000E.MAIN
CARBONDALE
52.-2140
Dail

E~·pltan.
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STUFFED GREEN
PEPPER OR
·....:::.~CABBAGE ROLL
T

'

1

ru&H;_;

& salad

$2.75
Today's Special

549-8522

at the Sl Atrporl

Staff photo t-~

John and Josf'phint" Rf'nshaw art> two of Slt"'s oldf'r :-tudt"nl~. t>ach 56 yt"ars old.

Thel··rf' not 18 to 22 twu·ntltn·s

Older stttdents' ranks growing
Rv Uz (iriffin
Wrill"r
Who listens to Jecturt'!' by da~

staff

and studres by night~
Who doesn't call homt> for
em<'l'gf'nc\· mone\·~
The answer Is the oidt•r
student. the nontraditional onE'
who rsn 't m thE' 18- to 22-vpar-old
age ~?:roup Ht> IS the one who
may bE' r!'turmng to school after
:!0 vea~ workmg rn a career Or
he.ma' bt· th!' ft.llo'l\ who never
attended college. b•tl gained hts
wisdom from the st'hl><'l of life
And according to f'r K
Patricia \ross. a vi!>iting
professor in education at
Ha!"Vard l'mversity. it is no

incrPaSf' of thosE' returning to
schoolts among tht> eldt>rly. she
said
"':O.I~tlv. I think they enjoy it
as a
constructi\·e way to
rill lctsurt> ttmt• Also. colleges
art> makm~ programs much
more attractive to the ddt•rly. ··
Cross sat d. cttmg Elderhostel. a
program hl'ld at :l(MI eolleges m
the l'nitcd States mcludtng
Slli·C'--Wht'rt'
sent'S
.,,

H·n·

educational mini-courses are
conducted dunng the summPr
The elderl:- ran takE' the ('ourses
and lin· m inexpensin' a<'·
commodatwns as they travel
from college to coJIPge
Cross satd it's now a nrtual
rE"quirement for professtonals
to return later to school for
more mformation ab()ut their
fields
t"untuuu·d on P:u!t·

~~-~

Slaughterhouse

}~~;;Jt'scO:.!,al~!i~lr:,..~~~·~

forever

after

thi-v

graduated from rollt>ge

··av

havt>

Directed by George Roy Hill
Screenplay by Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.

recent estimatE's. one of

e\·ery four adults is currently
involvf'd rn some k.nd of

orgamzed learnmg activity:·
"Experts expect
that bv the vear 2000. when
aduiL-. over 30-will make up the

TONIGHT

Cross said.

~~~':'au~Lth:Jr'r:~::,~~r~:cr~~

POWDER BLUE

some form of continuing
education.··
Cross satd. "'The gt eatest
number art> young women in
the1r t-ar!\· :!0~ who are
preparing for some of the at·
tracttve JObs that are oecommg
a' Jllahll' ··
ThP ~n·;.dt•st pPrcE'ntagE'

Tues. & V.ed.

Co ~pon!>ored bv SIU 1/eteron' Club & ~PC F •lrn'

Student Center Auditorium

fHA=PPvtiouRsP£aALs=oAiLY1
~
S_

7 & 9p.m.

SIU Students $1 .00
Non-students $1.50

3-7p.m.
8
Pinball
and Vi~~~0Games
~
.......
::.ocrJ"..rJ"J"-'-"'"'-""

.,...._,._,_,._,~ ~...c--J"..r.r-

6 I 1 S Illinois
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SPC Films Presentation
October 3 4
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Going in Style--7 & 9pm
The Song Remains tha Same--llpm
October JQ.Jl

Can YOU answer this question:
\\bu)d )UU be most ~ to play,
eat, or write sukiyaki?

Sorcerer--7 & 9pm
October 17

Cabaret--7, 9, llpm
October 18

Richar~ Pryor Live--7, 9. llpm
0< tober 24 25

Seduction of Joe Tynan

And Halloween Weekend!!

!Dawn of the Dead

L--------------~~!~~~~~~---------------1
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Pttblic library may expand facilities
Bv :'\oll"lodv ('ook
Staff Writf.r
Tht> Carbondale Elementury
School Board and the Public
Librarv Board will soon begin
negotiations for the sale of the
Brush 'ichool property on West
:\lain Stret-t as the construction
site for a new library building.
The school board has
authori:ted discussions between
its property committee and tht>
librarv board on terms for the
two-acre property sale. Karl
Bartelsmever. school board
property committee chairman.
said. He dechned to say when
actual negotiations would
begin. explaining that the
progress of negotiations is a
"sensitivt- subject."
School Board President
:\'tichael
Altekruse
said.
however. that the property
committee
was
"in
negotiations·· but he also was
reluctant to relt-ase any details.
·•11 w1 :1ld be like tellin~ the
game plan before the game," he
said.
Betty Mitchell. Carbondale
Librarv Board pres1dent. sa1d
that although the library board
voted at a meeting m mid-

September to authorize a letter
to be st-nt to the school board
exprt-ssing interest in purchasing the property across
from :\lemorial Hospital of
Carbondale. she was not aware
of any negotiations t<tkmg
place.
"As far ac I know. the school
t>oard has made no commitment." she said.
The school board wants to
retain about ol'! ~.alf acre of the
property now used for office and
administrative space. but will
consider selling any or all of the
remainder to the library board
"if thev have a desire to buv and
if agreeable terms · are
reached." Bartlesmever said.
The library board· will be
given the firs~ opportunity to
buy the property. Bare~smeyer
.:aid. and any part it Joes not
pili-chase will be sold through
nom1al channels at a public
sale.
Brush School. extensively
damaged by fire in December of
1976. has been closed since early

GSC

fundin~., fe~s

to

discuss

Bv ('arol Knowles
Staff Writl"r
Funding for the Saluki Flying
Team will be discussed bv
George Mace. vice president for
university Relations. and Betsy
Hill. intramural recreation
coordinator. at the Graduate
Student Council met-ting at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday in the
:\lississippi Room of the Student
Center
Michael Dunn. another mtran.ural recreation coordinator. will discuss the

R::S':i~:::~~:tJ: b~~~:r~~~

ili:

1965. Librarv staff said that if
books were riot checked out. the
60.184 volu:ncs owned by the
library woul,O overflow the
present 5.til!l-:square-foot
building. constructed m 1957
when the population of Carbonrlale was H.O!lO. In 19i9 tr"
population had grown to mor€'
than 28.000.

ft'e to support the Students
Attorney Program will also be
discussed Elizabeth Streeter.
SIC-C students' attornev. 1s
expect€'d to make a presentation to the council. An incr€'ase in on-campus housing
costs is also expected to be
discussed at the met-ting.

~

•-~

• lib. Field Hot Dogs 51.29
• Homemade Apple Cider
Located just 1'/, 'miles south of campus on Rt. 51

Oper. I days o week 7om-l0 m

406 s. illinois
549-3366

.2oz Michelob ••••• 45c
60oz Pitchers ...... $2.25

19-n.

The tibrarv board has been
interested in expanding the
library at 304 W. Walnut since

Arnold's Market
• 12 oz. Minute Maid
Orqnge Ju~ce 89c

1

Smlrnoff Jim Beam
Seagram 7 Palisport
Bacardi Gordons
Pepe Lopez

-·~········-·--·--·-··-·-·--~-----~~~:~.-.·-·::.·.··-~::::···-··-··-··---·-a·s·•i-·oF·F····
Tr -.,

delivery 549 3366 •• ··
SUBMARINESANI:JWJOiES

.........,,,

9/30-10/7
·
,. , . · · ·•

.. ,,, •

~u. ' ....... rth Th1rty-f1ve
'•wo•: pu•chow ol any
,ond" ',,. Buoby'

$2 W m1n.

..................................................................................................

Researcher Helen Verg€'tte
will speak on the topic of external funding options for
graduate and professional
students.

program A resolution is

now before 0>- council con-

cerning a ~ $6 inCrease

in the recreation fee . .
A resolution concerrung _a _75
cents increase in the activity

}oint tlortornl

tJitJII

to l~t' IO[Jir t~( t·ote
A proposal concerning a joif!t
doctoral program betwee_n SIU:
c and Southeastern 1\hssoun
State UnivErsity will come to a
vote at a meeting of the
Graduate Council on Thursday.
The meeting will be ai 8 a.m m
the ;Mississippi Room of the
Student Cer.ter.
.
A proposal on a change m
transcript policy wtll also come
to a vote. The prop~sal
originated
from
vanous
academic departments and the
Graduate School staff.
.
Other council business .w11l
include a report of committee
action on u.-es of color m
dissertations and theses.

HE~LD
OVER T:!~ts'r
~

'104tygaar.r

\f.

:I'OII'Cf"'TU .. Y
'•t.MS

'0•

m

it'-""" ,..... Show ll.Je

....................
WIIICOAYS S: . . 7:15 9:15

CHEVY CHASE

RODNEY DANGERFIELD
, . . TED KNIG~th WEEK

~addy

Oshack
s,..;.
fii1
l!!J

I

Show 11.,.
WIIICOA1'S 5:. . 7:. . 9:. .

60c

OPENS OCTOBER 3RD
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

A Y S ...---·

W~nterm in Sevilla

-

A Y':. Pr.,grom for University Students
Deponing from New York Dec. 28

PRICE INCLUD~S:
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 Semester hours credit
Round-trip Alr'lne Ticket
Lodging In Spanish Homes
Classes with Native Professors
Full Tuition and Fees
Entrance Fees to Museums, Monume"lts

$995.00

information and applications call campu~

Bill Fisher 549-0897
Ask About Other A YS Programs

*

Spring Semester 1981
Sevilla"' Jw.
Academic Y~ar 1981 82

*

Starr photo b~ Susan Poag
athf'riaf' 'tdlugh. pr·.1ft>ssor in music. "orks
1
,.,,h Tht>rrsa. ont> of bt>r studrnt., at tht: ('ar-

bondalt> Spt>da! t:duc:1tion ( oopt>rath·f'. Sht>
mrthods of mu•i~: th•.•rap~· to ht>lp tht>m.

USt'S

k'-'f[r prt~fessor in tnusic use~ /!Pr

Presents:

~
'JACI OF HEABTS

talt'nls in tlitlinp hantlictlfJfJetl
II\ l.iz (,riHin

."'taff \~ritt·r
T!w wf'r~;an

:.,un:w Ht•r

~hakt•s

a

t'\ t'!' ~earrh

tam
for a

r··:--~ln...;;.-.

Tho· child reache> to pat 11 a:-~d
:ht: v.oman sm1l€'!'
:varb~.

another rhtid ~gms

to ht\ her !'hest to the beat of the

tatnhounne
lile" ar{ likt'farawa...- lndtans
att~:mphng to com.municate
thrnut!,h drum beats
Chtldren·s fin~Pr patntings
art• alla<·hed to the walls A pmk
ball hangs from a .string
Th1s !K'f"ne occurs a r

the

Carbondale Special Educatron
Cooperative. located at the
Styrest :\ur,mg Home
The stuc.lpnL~ are mentallv
ard physically handicapped
CitiZens of IllinOis from the ages
of ttu-et> to 21 The woman 1s
tht>Ir tt-acher She IS using
mus1c therapv to hl'lp thl'm
Cathenne l\icHugh, professor
of music. has bt>t!n a voluntl'er
at the cooperative sincE.' i! was

<t;lr!t•d il\t' \t•ar~ ago fkforP
that. ,tw '"'rkftl for iour n•ar~
al Archv.<t\ :'-chool. a pri\atl'.
non-prof1t ";chool for mentally
and ph~ ~trally hanrltcappt•rl
ch1hlren that had ht'en at the
san;e locatwn
:\ldlugh attended an in·
tt>rna tw: ;all onfl'rence 'ln mus11:
ediKatwn for the handicappt><l
!rom .-\ug. 25 to 29 at the
t·mverstty of l\\ontpellier.
France. At the site of the \~
centur\'-<J\d mt'dical school-the
world's oldest~350 rt•preSE'nrat ..·es from
thE' music
education. music thl'rapy.
special education. medical and
psychology f1t>lds met to share
•he1r knowlt'dge an;:! research.
:\lcHugh sa1d she demonstrait'<! mstruments !'he has
adapted to tt>ach the han·
dicapped. such as the pick that
was mtended to be a babv's
tE'E'thing ring, which can easilv
be grasped by cripplE.'d hands to
strum tht> autoharp.
HE.'r goals are to help the

ch!ldre:o Jdt•n!lfy ~Punc!. piay the
mu~Jc.
track it. d£•\'f'lop
Jtqt'ntnil -kills and .-om
mumcait>
She
takt•s
a
rnulti""nsl'~· approach whll'h
tnt:ludes tacttlf.'
auditory.
vi~ual
and
kmt·~thetH·

v

Wed. & Thursday

~timulatwn.

Dana plays foot-stompin
muslt In a country, country
rode style that Is all her own.
She has recorded one album
and the hit song about "Mary
Lou's."
$1.00 cover charge

HE.'r lessons are also structurE.'d to rl'tnforc:t' the ~chool's
objectives. such as tl'aching
certain movemenL<; For mstance. thf:' push-pull movement
comes naturally to most pe<~ple.
\·et it is difficult for man·•
handicapped
children
to
master.
"I think the thing that you
ha\·e to realize with all the
handicapped childrl'n. as vou
oftf:'n hear quott'd. is that thl'y
walk to a differt>nt drummer's
beat, but thE'\' have thE.' same
nt'eds.'' McHugh said
l\kHugh does voluntt'E'r v xk
at the program Monday mornmgs

DRINK SPECIAL-

7oz

30.

1fontinut"d on Pagt> JOl

AdoUarand

a stub'U get you a double.
Bring your ticket stub from
the Elton John concert to
Wendy's and we'll give you
a double (or a dollar.
\I.J.__;;; f-,l:" 'lfWrl l<Jr df~ h< >llf d :Jd
;: half

<~h~Cr

cr•rK~.·r:.

dw

-')

\.'1

>U

hi.lw pl<'nt\. uf
!:1111'

[I)

<:Jt'!

tL't.'[ hell"

rt,._,

\.'1

Jllf

k on

<Jr<>Url,j dnd
do\Ul rn :",(1\1
Lb! 1 \'d;;HJ[

Saturda·f, October 11 8:00p.m.
$8.50-$10.00-$12.50
Tickets available at the Special Events
Ticlcet Office. Call for reservations 4S3-S341.

reserved.
Goods-ts
available.

~

SIU Arena

CE~TER SYAGI~N

•

THE ROUND

rt•t.'ll
\.. ., n.r

~:r:k

!\.'t..'th nl!~.>

j

:J.:::c:• >U~ \\'l'nJI.."
d· JLjbl~
rhe ·.\·d~

Fl:\.L'( j H·1-..t
\."< Jl_i

like :t

Wendy's has the taste.

CANOE
THE CURRENT

"Blues Brothers" Producer
Robert K. Weiss

f
~

-~~

.

.

~,_-

"

I

Price: S23.00
October 10. 11. 12. 1UO
C..J"·Clo':!'
,..,.oter

the pcpu or ('-~rr€'n'

Wed., Oct. 15
8 p.m.

(J",

• l•·rr-.pc,o:..
Cost Includes:
~Jt.,....

tokes you behind the scenes of the "Blues Brothers" and the
movie industry. His presentation mcludes several reels of color
footage shot during actual production. plus Weiss' narration and
insight into the making of the film.

Rou'lrj T r1~

.n('il Q<..

•·'J.

•he

.~"'

.,.•. ~--.

Trono:.por

Ccr.oel!t L1fe Jocj.op.t~

Urt)On•:ot..::_,qa•

_-..,.·-~:~~~...:,-·...;~ark'> ~,Jr i.'~~

f?•()f?• '__;-rot~-":

l.~Qf': -_p_;tr:or:;..r

\"'

P'

fQttoro:

PQdd1e-~

Group Geor Coo~ wore

Ballrooms C & D
Tickets $3.00

P

En10Y tne f:Jit ·_rj,r;r'J 0f ,,...,_.

b(•q,rl~l.:0f'3

an:J ir'<:,'rur:~•on

Torp'"l F-•rst A

"'o:.::•efrnq .,.....,!! b":..-

.,~_·'d

(j

::,r~::: )"crve<:.

Supplre<:>

'."·_;•··1o., C•:

·-~

,,,

~-.

rn the llirr.ors Roorn of the S?ude..,! Ce·1'er c• S .:,..:_, ~ "'

On sale Now at the Student Center Ticlcet Office.
Sponsored by SPC Express1ve Arts Comm1ttee

Forum 30+

City

Exploring your
Sexual Growth

An lntere!Jting
Alternative to a
Wedne5day
Afternoon.

Oct. 6th-10th

F
E

A * The best of Second City

T
U

*

Dulcimer Artist
Kevln•o•h
Fri •• oc•.l•
Old Main Room

L - v • •• •o a - v e r

R

I * Exorcising with Reagan
N
elalr
G
wed. & Thurs. Oct. 1, 2
soc
7, 8, & 9p.m.

9p.m.

Student c ...,ter
4th floor v.deo Lounge
')DD'""'\'YPd

o, SPC

'/•dt!'O

Ski the Summit
In Colorado
Keystone, Breclcenrldge, A-Basin,
and Copper Mountains
~3-10,1 ..1

Slu ::,rv..;:..? ..... S S · . ,.-. .:
N,.J .... s·u~er•s

S' ).,:'

,-.~·~:~~~t; Ce·~~~~ ~~~it~r1um

For ,.,lo
coli
536-33'13
or
536-3394

$22• Includes:
1 days and 1 nights lodging at
Coeur-du-Lac Condominium In
Dillion, Colorado

······-..;·~~·~·t;··;ponsored by

"Sicl the Summit" Shuttle Bus System will

Dail~ E~t-pti:tn. October

1. 1\Jllll. Pall''

9

Pro_fessor rtses sortnd,
instrrlments in tlzerap)·
tContinut'd rrom Page Sl
tronic music one

ning there.

~ent

:
: PICKLE, CHIPS :
:
$1.49
:

mor-

· Here is your robot music. Do
not relax until you can move to
it."
A small child, whose arms
and legs were being moved to
the rhythm of the music by
McHugh. tilted back her head
and smiled.
Mter McHugh finished her
work in one room. she sang to
the children, "I have got to go
and see my friends .. .l will see
you next Monday ... Bye."
McHugh gathered her tambourine, autoharp and angels
made from pipe cleaners.

................

~~~i~~e~~~e! 1!t~!r ~~~~~

-

~

~

~~-.(~~=~···~
~
r'

Counlr_l·-rocker
returns to .fti/t'
.for per.fornuurre

~

. . . .'.\ .

~~

:tOSCAR MEYER:

~·

pure country music Wed!Jesday
and Thursday nights at Hangar

Clark. who graduated from
SW-C with both a bachelor's

ALL BEEF

•

FRANK

New Video Games

degree in psychology and a
master's
rn
behavior
modification. r£>1eased her first
album~ ":'\ew Shoes" --in !\lav
All tht> material on lht> album -1s
ori~mal. mcludmg "!\lary Lou's
Cafe.·· a son!! wh1ch has
rect>ived airplay on S£'Veral
local stations.
Clark. 30. has performed hve
at colleges and universities all
over the M1dwest. including
dates at the cou'ltry stage at
Chicagofest ar;d the International Coffeehouse at SIC-

!
!
!

... :
••••••••••••••

:

~oe~~~n~ii~n~f1~~~':;/~:s t~~i~
9. Admission is Sl

:
:
:

Countrv-rock artist Dana
Clark and her band Jack of

She entered the room next
door. Children sat in specially
made wheE>Ichairs. staring. She
began working with one child at
a time. using the autoharp and a
large pick
McHugh w"uld later say
about teaching. "You t:Jke 11 one
step at a time and sf.-e how far
they go w1tn it "
At the cooperative. she gently
rub..'-i Ito~ a:-m of .1 g1rl who
was atn1cted wJth !"erebral
palsv. Th!' chilo opened her
hand ~>nd gras~ the pick to
make t'le push-pull movements
needed to strum the mstrument.
"Oh. that's so good," ~lcHugh
said.
Later. another method was
trie1.
She moved a silver reflecting
tray on which brightly colored
angels with golden wmgs were

~

lls1\

:t HAM& CHEESE

laid. It was an attempt to catch
the children's attention so they
would pat the angels.
"With some of those children.
one of the most important
things you can do is to get them
to look at you; establish some
contact with the world around
them," she said. adding that
singing their names and
touching them are some of the
ways to reach them.
"Y•Al nev~r know what song is
going to turn some child on."

A record played tinny elec-

PICKLE
CHIPS

!

Open 10 am
Ladies Play FREE

arents

Day'BO

c

Park Lane Child Center

Oct. 4&5

N~~"!".r-~_-s~

Schedule of Events
SAlURDAY. OCTOBER 4th
900A II OOA

PONDEROSA

Shnrw SIUC Par ado>

Sourh on l)nt\er'l!\ r,.

StL;d...niC.. nr('l'

All Day Everyday

lOOOA 500P
11 OOA4<X)l>

t-,uwr Arca<k>
Haku Parr\! ,md ~tu>~eal
Entt'Ttatnmem

l.JOP

S<oh.kt ~IL'C ·,, ;\ortho>m

400P

~dluk! ~dtt:rd.~~ Frt11:· Cuntt.•rt
"f.urop.· · Bdr B Q B.'t'l

Studt.>nt Cent<'T

:'-.orth Entrance

llitno"l'nth'T•t!V

i·c~xi Sp•'Ctdi '!-I 'J()

4LXJP 7 OOP

Fr.,.. Forum ArPa

="•'•"

Stadaurn

Pre_.d.-nr's Hou-e Buffel Dmn..,.
$4:,0

7 UOP HOOP

Souttwm Stn<Jt'T'

lntwr~arv ~dlt• G\~ Club

Ballroom~ A

&B

and ln"·""'~•t\· Choar

7 ()JP & q <XW

-cioang In Sid.,· "arh
Gt><>rgt' Bunh and Art C 1 rTW\i

Studt'nt

C"'"h.'T

Audttorn.rn

$1UOStu<k•ni>$150PubiK

800& 10 JOP

De~st.>n Cdhdr.·t

[).,,,,.rt dnd Entert<Juun...nr
Sl
HAMBURGER or

Ceil'bnt\· S..n.,,

•. ~Gdat:'1

Mr Jack Dan,.·!' Corn.,r B<~nd
$8 00. ~-. 00. $0 (X)

All-Beef HOT DOG or Bak ..d Po.~Gio>
Only $1.29
p,ddtng

'
I
'

In K-Mart Plaz.

o::rossfrUnlv.,..lty Mall

L ._

I

~ -~"'">1>._

t ... ...

•. _

II

,.......,Aip..,.._-._,J

~:fts..·oun~s .o\ppkafw.-;atfl.,.lf

Page 10, Daily Egyptian, Oc:t~ l, 19110
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~~~~'~;}..,,.

- Shn.o:k Auchronurn

SUNDAY. OCTCBER 5th
4(JOA !lOON

Buller Brunch

Student Cl?llt•'T

$500
sponsored by SPC SPECIAL
B•~o
EVENTS COJivtMIITEE

national...

w;1ere More Than
the Price is Right

••• and the Price Is Right I

u59
0

c

sra_---_

Lb.

915 W. Main
Carbondale

Pork Loin

~~tl!

VACUUMPACKED

.

-.

Mayrose Bacon

,.,.5144

1·Lb.

~

MALLIN'S BEST
.IUICY

Iceberg Lettuce

Jonathans

,_..
3~---·.-.tJ
.·_;_c
...
'

_

.

2.:.51'
•'

Heeds

Daily Egyptian. Odober 1. 1980. Page 11

ACROSS

.feuturt•tl in IN·ture

agatnsl

Forearm

51 Copper
5~ Large btrd
~S Solon
58 Dormouse

bo.,..

50 Guu"'

Whtsker
"<.tSS
V•orant

!6 P~
61
17 Antler pomts 62
1~ NY osland
63
64
20 Peopef)
21 Egyptoan
65

Tuesday· s Puuit' Solved

David Beglev, associate
professor in electrical sciences
and systems engineering. w11l
be giving a lecture on thf'
development and use of laser
beams in the past. present and
future at 3 p m. Wednesday in
the :\1ississ1ppi Room of thf'
Student Center.
The lecture. titled "Lasers:
Beyond Flash Gordon.·· is part
of the Forum Thirtv Plus series
Admission is free.·

Farm ._orkef
Uneven
Jar
Voews
Hollows

DOW114

~et!y

..'3 Hv·al cross-

1 Lane

2 Moshmasl1

~<l

J Anderson

24 f- "''IS~'~ed

play

26 F•s.t•errnar'

28 Lure~
30 Glow
31 Hordes
32 Fame<1 barner

tuul tlt••·elofmu•nts

'.;} Tho""

1 Moghl
6
10
14
15

2 worcts

J6 Cn-twr, sutfll:
37 Poeor
38 L•!lle39 Gftl e·;en
42 Fast auto
44 Ra•stts.

• Da~ belore
5 ltVPS
6 Dank
I WO'eworO
STa-n

11 BeforP

19 In harmony

2 words
22 Asoan com
horse
25 Mesh
49 Clan emt:ot...,., 26 Pronoun
45 Wages
46 SpNied

NIAO

ADOftN

TENT

T-.I.T

SENIIIA

Split

43 Mall dronk

Brook trout

45 R., ..tove
46 Adhestve
4 7 Betng hauled

E•CI!IIent

Konds
32 Learnt><:
33 Bocaccoo

9CMer

13 More lucod

ASIS

27
29
29
30

10 Scrapper
12 Tnte

.,~,.~

I..aser beam

lJ7ednesda .,·'s flltzzle

48

work
Declare
Ms Moore
A.mpoule
Mecu11or
4 1 Rent
42 Orscomposed

34
35
37
40

$

J & J Coins

$

WFUPAYMORE
FOR YOUR

2 words
Stor~ouse

49 Nur585
51 Thra!itl
53 Greatesl
54 Ulah Mloves
56 Pronoun
57 Sprong month
59 Sooner

~~~@ ~~[?@@~

CLASS
RINGS

2

Anything of Gold or

Sliver
823S Ill

~~3, s.'I;li~~is ,~~~·~·~

The American Tap
PRESENTS

RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

HAPPY
HOUR
All Day & Night
WITH

QUARTER
BEERS
Bee hordes ready to buzz off
CHICAGO •APo-The biggest

mflux of bees in about 10 vears
gettmg ready to buzz off after
ha\·ing a honey of a summer m
llhnms
The swarms of yellow jackets
and honey bees in the )a!>~ two
months were brought o·.1 by last
..,.inter's mildness. says Philip
~ixon. an entomologist with the
l'niversitv of Illinois Extension
Service. ·
While people were enjoying
the relativelv balmv temperatures. he· said. so were
bees. which have a hard time
surviving cold temperatures.
The bee:. were able to emerge
from the winter unscathed and
ready to multiply
lntJ! the bees leavf' •,;nc:!ln
offered these tip<; to miiurnJze
stings·
-Avmd eating outdoors on
sunny days. Bees. like people.
enjoy the sun and fe\lo·er show up
on cloudv davs.
-When eating outdoors. don't

IS

Quality
for
One low
Price

0

~~~P~~th~ an:J a~at~::c~~

~.·~.
f~ur

__ --=~f-~~

~~~---=~t-~------- -

~-

Sha..,.,poo (ondoloonong Style
& Blow dry
ONLY$1050

529·1622 SAT.
A~p·

0•

Wooo ·•

1:30-~

{near Fo• Eosrgote ft-•.atre)

Pag,. 12. Daoly Egyptian. Ut•tobt'T 1 I~

QD
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-

-
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$

TOiat Enclosed

1:30-5

$1.50 PITCHERS

to soft drinks. tellow jackP~~
eat anything and are not shy
about going after !t.

The
BarberShop
f.f

70C SPEEDRAILS

uncover food until vou are about
to eat. Get rid o(the leftovers

~·

----- Slitlt.'Plea·..1~ mat! -.oupJn wdh cht"CCt or rrxn_-y

OWf NS IL LJNOIS
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fJrollucer retrlrninp to
Oct. 15
!ion
bv
"Blues
.. movie producer
will go on salt>
at the Studt'nt
box Gffice. Admission is

"ties-Amatrur Rad10Ciuh mt'l.'ttr!J(. 8
Commururalum~ Buildmg.
\007. Snuth \It tnl(
•·erstty PreSll r!'Ct"pttnn. 4:;
Studt>nt Ct>nter. (;aliE'r~

SIV

picture industry titled "Makin~ in 1972 with a bachelor's degree
Movies" ot "It's Perfect and in radio-TV He also produced
\\e'll f'ixlt." He will also give a the "Kentuckv Fried ;\fovie ...
bt'hind the scenes look at the which was releasPd in the_ m1d.:
~aking
of
the
"Blues i'.ls
Brothers,.. including several
The prt'sentation is sponsored
reels of footar,e shot duri'lg
by the Student Programming
production
Council
Expressive
Arts
Wt'io;s graduated from SIU-C Committee
11

102 S. WALL (across frorn Slrllon Stockade)

OPEN: 8:00·10:00pm DAILY

ALLDAY ORANGE

.79c

%Gal

The Friendliest Place
in Town"

BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT
Gal

$2.49

NU-KRIS BACON

Everyday
12-7p.m.
ha mt-et:n(l.. :;, :m-11 p m .
Renaissance Room
RAC met'ttnj!. 6 3H R Jn p m .
Roman Room
Fmaoct" Club mt'l"hng. 7 9 p m Brg
:\Iuddy Room
t·ndE'rgraduate Studt•nt l.'ouncil
ml't'ting. 7-11 p m. Ballroom A
s;c him "Slau(l.hterh.·u.~t' :.. ; and
9
p m
Studt•nt
t'Pntt'r
.-\udttonum
SI'C vtdl'f> "St'Cvnd Ctl~ "•(l.ht, .. ; . 6
and 9 p m \'rd!'f• Lt>tl'lgE'
l'SO mt.'i'tmg. 7 tl p m Hallr:.>Om

.9 9 C

Lb

Und-

HAPPY
HOUR

New

RICE SAUSAGE LINKS

Manogementt

12 oz

$1.59

EGGS, Grade A

Med.
Doz

401 S. Illinois
529-9112

Busch Drafts (12 oz) .................... 35(
Pitchers (60 oz).......................... $1.75
*Ladies First
Drink Free*
All day & night

We accept food stamps & W.I.C. coupons

PRICES GOOD Wed thru Sat
10/1-10/4

.-\
Expres.~I\-E' .-\rts C'nmmlllet·
mt'l.'tmg. ~ 45--1 :10 p m . \frss<JUn
Room
GSC ml't'ting. -;:30-11
pm
!\tissuuri Room.

SPC

~
'

SPC t'ree School cia sse;_ 4: 34}.6 :111

p.m .• llhnots Room. ;. 9 p m

~~~~a~k~~mRo:',~06 7~~

p.m:
Sangamon Room. ~nd _ P m ·
7 9 p.m
lroquots Room
.-\lpha f:ta Rho mt>eting 7·30-IJ
p.m- lllinots Room.
· ·

YARD SALE

H~!~ng. ~~i;':!~~":,hloP~;:_•m

Human Seruality ml't'ttng, 11 a.n .·
n..'lfl. Kaskaskta Room
BDl f rnf'E'ting. -;.9 p m . :lolissou.;
H:t(}m
B.-\C'. Hlack Obst'r.-er. mt'l.'tmg, 5-7
p.m .. Mackinaw Room.
Tau Kappa Epsilon meetmg, 7:30-10
.m .. Mackinaw Room
Kappa Psi meeting, 11 a.m.30 p.m .. Saline Room
ampus Jud!ctal Board mt't'ting,
6 30-9·30 p.m .. Saline Room.
'hnstian Science Organization
mt>E'ttng. 9·11 a.m. Sangamon
Room
Chnsttans l'nlimlled met>ting.
noon-1 p.m . lroquoi5 Room.
Soc:iety ol G!'ologtcal Engme«.>rs
ma>tmg. II a.m -I p m. Thebes
iioom
T;;u BE-ta P1 m«.>eling. noon-1 pm ..
:·ormth Room
\luslim
Student
Assoctation
nf't'hng. 12:30-S::JO p.m .. Actn.-.ty
Room A
f'rt>-Medical-Dental Society
mt>t'ting. 7-IOp.m .. .-\cti\;ty Room
.-\
IVCF mt't'ting, 12 15·12:45 p.m.
Acttvit•· Ftoom B
Egyptian Kmghts Chess Club
meeting. 7-IOp m .. Activtty Room
B
'pward Bound mt'l.'ting. :l-5 p.m .
.-\ctiv1tv Room C
· for Anderson mM>tings,
noon-2 p.m. and 7-10 p.m .. Activity Rooms C and D.

I

..

)'~

/

I

/

~

Hours lOam 3prn outside :"lorth Entrancl! of Studl!nt Center

•HMED'
FANTAST
FALAFIL
FACTORY

(

i - ITALIAN BEEF
.·

-~

FRIES & A COKE

_, ---~~~~--1

.- .\ j

....:.~ ......
_. -

---t ":.~

. :,. :

.. ,. , .ll

2S•OfF ALL
SANDWICHES
W/THIS AD

---H'c5Uir--11AM-3AM

MIN. ll'UKHASI 11.11

7. •'

In case of rain, sale will be rescheduled for another time.

... univer1i1y
vOOIIIIOfe
536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

CD

" ' S. Illinois
CARIIY

Dally Egyptian. October 1. 1980. Pag«.> 13

' !9i5 Cl'STOM 1-'0RD Van. Good
• condition. 300 6-cvlindl'r AM-F!\1
Cassette. trallPr.hltch. nl'w bat- !
ten good tlrl's $~400 5~9-0~36 :
The Da1\y t:g~p!ian cannot be
after' 9pm.
171J..\a:l2 ·
Is;;:~::::;;)
t•sponslbll' for mort> than one day s '

n.,.

Vaily 'Egypt1an

l

!!~~P~~~b~~Prt'~~n ~~~~'k~t~~erh~~

Parts & Services

"1\ l'rtlst>mPnt for Prrors ~:rrors not
ht• fault of tht• ad.-t>rlls.-r wh1ch
t•sst>n
1hP
'a lut'
of
tht>
odH•rtlsemt•n1 ,..,JI be ad)ustt'<l If

KARCO

:::~rw~si ~J'f.'~~~~~~~~~r:dt 1~all ~l~~

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

..:fln{.·t•Jiatron m tht• nt•xt cia~ ·s

Guaranteed
Recycled Auta Parts

1

l:!11

bt·fort•

12"oo

noon

for

IS..'OU('

na"ifif'd lnlnrmatlnn flat~>•
p._,, HI t;.•t•nt~ pt•r '1.\ orrl

~!p,~~~l~~~.,~} '~•) n•nl~ ~·r

!~I\

\\orrl pt•r

.

thrt"t.'

tlf

Four DiJ\ :"'

H t't'nt~ pt'r

\~ttrd.

pt·r dd'
Ft\t' thru ~-m· Pc.t~:-o. · n•nt:-o. P""'r
\l.t•rd. pt·r ctJ~
1 t'O thru :'\mt"'tPt"n l l.t~ ~ ,.; ct·:lt:-.

[

~'t'f,~t:r\~~t. l)~t~1~:~:.~ )~t:• ~ .~. ··t•nt!'l pt_•r
,, .. r~:. ;.•t··r

d.1~

7 RUNS DAllY

$3995.

Rt. Sl North
~)4'~-3000

FINANCING
Rt. 51 North

Rooms

Miscellaneous

L\Bt.t: T\
nlald sl•r\

PR·i·L\Tt: HOtl:\IS t"I)R m~n
studt•nt<. <'an dn rook>n~. shart·
kttcht·n bath and loun!(t• \en nt·ar
71l:l~l

Roommates

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

hi'U't' by Spillway Sli7 a month
~~ ~~~1h1rd ~h••ap utllit:fi',~~;

\EEIJ 1'.1\IEDIATELY'

.-\\"AIL-\BU: OCTOBER Jrd
Shart' clnM' to campus hou.<P ~uh
thn'<' otht>rs 512ft pt'r m<'llth plu.~
u1dltlt'S l'all Kart'n ;,49-7.116 •
after ;, :ta P :\1 for mort· 1n
formatiOn l'lt>ast' kt't'p trytng of no

---~--------

CLEAHA~n: S.o\LE On assorted
SIZI' and {"'lor of car:pet rem,anL•
La~<'t samplE'S JJ' x ~~;~~~A~~~

ans~~oer

..... altout our IIIJ.count carlll

W• ~ell 01" A Con,.gnment 8o'\•~

r,.,_ .... ghe'' Ouol•ty Pr• OwnE-d
(lofh.ng-Ant..que1o-C,Jf" HOV\t1"WQtP!t

1200WMoonCrbndl 549-1412

Motorcycles

7~

'<l1 T POH.Sl"HE. Sli\'Pr Good
,·ondi:IIH1 s~ Y9~ H5·3~IIi Bt'n
!on·. Ewnm~>
1~:l5AaJZ
~~-~

IH ICI\. ::;KYHAWK H<~t
('hback \-6. -\:\1 ~·~1 Tapt' Stt't'l

t~~~-:.1t~~s 3~ plus m~1~\h
19T3 TOYOTA t'l::LJCA. AM-F~t. 8
track, ..or. and more t:xcellenl
gas mtleage Best oller. 5A9-0444

1i'\- YAMAHA 650 for sale Runs

~':~ o~:~~ c?!li4~~~~\4Fei~ 2':.

1978 ~-IREBIRO 1-'0RMULA
Excellent
C'Ondthon.
an-

n>ndltonnt-d. t·!: whet'!. cru1se ..-\:11

tipm

h~fort"

J67.JA.u311

FOR RENT

PICKS
ELECTRONICS

19i5 Sl"Zl'Kl TSI25 Enduro. new
muffler. pts . JUSt tuned. runs
grrat. 5ll0t1 m1les. H75 Bill.
anytime, 453-382-1.
16.18Ac21l

;.: R"S APART:>.!t::>;TS. o:>;t: :>edroom, ullhtles
11111d. Call 9115-4115!1
1651Ba31

$1~.·~
INCLUDES CASE

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"

457-4422

"'OTORCYCL~S

ON
1979 MO:'\TF. (ARLO. black with
gold mtenor \"-8. 21 mpg. hke nl'w,
good buy. 52!HI>80
1662Aa30

1-buses

r;~~J~ly ~~:::::aper~~~h~~~~~:

:-oEW HOME FOR salt> or least>
Counrn· setting w1th 2 or 3
tx-drooms. 1 1 o l'.Jths. largt> li.-rng
room. 5 St>ts •hdrng glass doors.
and larl!l' out Sid<> de<·k Lease S:ll!:>

r.;r~~"'Pf-bur~~-~~~'<l~,~1~cP(~~~

<Jf1er ;, llilp m
anytime

or

A.

H~s

Mobile

IY7~

..

o\T~:

l ~/~~~[;~~-

t"AHLtJ. nt•" ttrt'S.
~';{,k blue 'm~ ~o~A~~

7

1

196.1 rHE\"\" •, TO:'\ p1ckup. "67 21>:1
en!(me Runs good. Call ::>-~9-ol51\J
$25o ou or best
167~Aa2!1

7

j

Rt 51 North
Fl'R:'I;JSHED
111xS0.
ne"
furnacl',
aJrl'ondltiOned. new watl'r healer.
~ood cond1t10n Call457 -555~
1527.-\e~8

1-!1611 :m:HtTR\ ('()''GAR 211!!. 3:t;ll!!Aa:IO

:'T\TI0'\\\-\1;1o:\
autorn.·:1e \(' ttspt•r1erk.:--nn\'.
ures. liii.L~~· mr!t.,;. St~~MJ .-\flt•r :,pm
~'9-3111\t.
!7011Ad4

CEDAR Lo\KE ARE~•. !0:62. a1r
cond1110nE-d. W:.OShc•r. part,allv

furmsht-d. stora11~ shl'd. ~..-·s oi\
S:llOt .'>-;~;~:111
1f>lf>.-\..:l-l
ct:IJAH
1

1

<'rlEEK

1ox:>H

un

) ~·;xl :r.n~·;; s~~ t~s:~"1~ac r:~·rr,;!

We oHer prompt

SERVICE

Mobile Homes

on most major
brand components.

...;TILL.-\ FEW L..tt. ••nP dnw to

l !r~J:r:~~~~ "~~:;nold's ~f~~i· 1
H-1-:-sr-IJE\T- (-:-(;1::-,SEl.-!oR
to "nrk with d1sahlt>d

I :\EEIJUJ

rf~a~~a ~~~~
I! :;~~~ ~~.n~f~~~mp:o~~c~~ja
s ..
abn !lP{'(it-r!
nd rf'>Uint' to
l?trt•t-tl•r_ :\ew Hortwn Ll\·•n~
( entt•r ;,IJ•• ~ Lt·\\lS LOJnt". C~r
: boO(blt·
1~;,,1·:1

d~~~~ ~~~t~4~•--drt>eHn .... tn\~,i~':.~j j SPEt ·r.-\L c II.) \t PH-~

1

IS

h1r1~ ar

I ;;:·~'~:~¥'~ .~);~";;1•;.r i~P,.~~~~·~:;!, ~~~~~
\i~~t\~~~~t?ll~~~·~-- ~:~.r~~~-:,~~~~n· ~ i:~/~~~~h;~l·~n1 t•r H:ur m•:~::./:~~

'.,,,! F '' H T.\ H L E

1

T R.\; LE H.

!tKtlll':!t
'it 'E t 'I.E \'I;. TIIIU:E !'·•~I room
mobtlt~ htlnlf· Suodt•ck. Lint·hnred.

NEED A COMPUTER?

undt'rpuuw·d lt1 nHnutt• drnt· ru
campu> S~t~. pt•r month S~~ 1!tl!J
Btfi:lt;lk2!1

Compare the Apple II to the
Rodoo Shock TRS-80

F \II 'i:"l'l ~-s WE pa\ thP heat
bl'u,· si~-~ ~r· n;onth cJnp bt'<lroom
r!upkx. furrushed. aor-comhtwned
.-\Is<> 1netudt•s ~~oatt'r,trash. and
m~·nra_mance .\'t>ry clean Thrt'P
'"""" ~-a>i t•n :\t•w IJ :'\o Pt•ts .":>4~

The Ap~le II
•1s tw•ce as fosr
•store~ tw•ce o~ much on i
drsk drr~e
•has color
•nos:.? grophrc. modes
•hos sound
•needs no SJOO box to "'
pond memory

.,.,!~-"r "H!I::!!•I~

-

-

Ht JXA'i:"t: :\HIB!Lf: lic)m:-p~-;k
Thrl't' bedroom. furntsh~>d '19i-17H
lfiti:,lk28

IUINOIS COMPUTER MART

! H .. 'I'I!EH ~-<tH. \llt;H \'iT tarm
! ""rkt>r adullt-<lucallnn dass :It us!

I h~ne H :\ E~L t'\Pt~nt·P~.:e and
l '\•·ak ~paru!ih :\pp~y ,~ 1 rht• Ilhnn1s
~-\ I.L(ra!ll Cnunnl. 61Mi E ('oll~e
~:,7-67::7

f'hont•

I

-

IH7l'JI. :~1

------

..

--------

n.t lH.-\L llES)(;'I;ER :'oll'ST ha.-e
l

~~"~~·;;~TJ~:;st ..if!\? 11l~no~t'rson.
·.

. .----

-.

-~---

B1696C34
--------------

I ~-Dl ( ATIU:\ '· UORDI:'\ATO!i
_B~t;HBc3u f~~~n~n'!lf:.;~ra~~r~Iu;~ oh"!~~

-~\Rc;E TW\1 H~:DRtliHI. mcely
:urn•sht·cl t•nerj!v-~a\ 1~11- near
campus ~orr). :'\o Pt'ts ~-'' -~21\6
1672Bc"IO

MAKE US PROVE ITIII

I

B A. ESL t''-pt·nenct'. and s~ak
j!>panosh _Apph ~t _th_P l,!hnoJ<
'_'_'~ran, I •_•unn1_. 006 t. ( ollt'gl',
Phon" ~57 67:!7.
Bl711C:l.1
1

!c-1\~EHSE.\S -.ltii'S-~ -~-;;rrmt•r-::e:;-r

'I

round
Europe. S
.-\mt·:'l,;'
\ustr.oi:a. ,boa ,\JJ fields ).;.~H2\~1
mnn•t:h E\llt'n<!'S p;11cl SIJo;hl

:;~~ ·:.~~i~:~~:~~~~~- ,;~\~;.~·~s i~,~a 1i 1·(.~~·tnfi.. t~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~·rb,.~\ {/:.~.

Rt. I, Sw. . h CortMr Ptara
-,Tot Mu1. 'l+'•' •o 1klf?" ~ ..

:'\IGHT
STOCK~:R.
CAR
BO:'\IJAL~: Groct>n· stock1ng
l''rtday mghts only. S"tart at ~ 2S
an hour Exp;>ru•nc!'d ·mi.- Appl\

1

studl'r:ts-for fa~·•Jlt\'. staff or
l'mvt'rslt\' :>.tall l'mp!')vt'f'S Fully
carpt'tt'O Sto\'t>. re{ngerator.
watl'r. furmsned. l"entral a•r &
ht>at $271}-month. 5-t~H:llli
17U:!Bb2!1

NALDER STEREO

t-:

WAITRESS W ..:.:'\TED
:'\EW
Carbondall' Bowl. Appl\ m ~rson
or call ~57-&191 for appoinm1ent
1!1670('28

~~:{'\~it~~~·~~o<;':~J:~~~sLa~~

7lS S. University Ave.
'

~~~~~~~~~~t~d

TWO Bt:DROOMS. COl':'\TRY

S4t-S612

foc:roaa from the treln etaUonJ

549-1508

$10,995

2

~:~':;-;l ,,/i~Y~:;~ f',;:;~n/~~4f~~at
\EI;-\

'

THE MUSIC BOX
12t S. Illinois

On the Island

1972 PO:'\TIAC CATALI:'\A. Low
miles. eXCI'lll'nt mechanic~!
l'ondition. ~!any new parts.
rellabll' tran£f.ortat10n '.lust sell
ave. 4".3·ol~ 06AaJ
1 s:r.; or offl'r

1~;4

·

NEW
l4'x64'

•

1000 E. Main
C'dale
529-2_1_4..;.0_ _ _5_2_9-_2_14_1_,
-

""''k• nd<
l:i71Ad41

r:

~~! ~

be:::;iful
suhu~. h,-,. m style. Rl'nt cheap.
Call 684-5678.
1617Bb28

New • Used
We olso buy used olbums

1

HELP WANTED

0!'\E ROOM!\IATE :'\EEDED. 3
bedrot1m hou.<;;>. fully furmshed.

ALBUMS

Real Estate
MURPHYSBORO.
Ft:LLY
CARPETED. 4 bedroom. fam1ly
room. In·tng room. I •, hathrooms.
oorhood. 557.500. t:all 6114-4352 or
684-4673
!52UAd38

J

54°-3000

For Foil Conceffotoon~
Apt~. & Mobole Home~

549-4833

f•PECI StRIII(t AI RtASONA8lf
PRtU~ ON ALL MAKE~ Of

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

ROYAL RENTALS

N~XT 10 PICKSltOuOR!> IN
LEWIS PARt( MAll

20'- OFF
NGK SPARK PLUGS

S4t-o.n1

'• Dahu" 51 Wgn 710

-FREE

CALL

,, MILE SOUTH OF THE ARENA : r--~5=-A~~V~E=---..,

Tra~AM ~ '
P B A r
1nd .&\\1\ '\.• S ··oc•
•.--, .• .-."'·•'+•'
71 Monte Corio . r-: ····o ''"' ~ '

Bt~97BL-12C

On Sale F -

4 ,.,.IInder. good bo<h and t'nl(ine,
a•r'-cond•toor.t'd ..-\.~1-f'~f rad1o
Runnmg p;>rfl'<·t Call airt'r jpm
~29-3:lt111
I671Aa:!2

7$ Pontiac

HE:\T ~'!RST mo~lh
Han·oon \'aile'. ;, mtlf's South
pl't:; b1g W<xtdt-d lnb. $-1:' up. ~57
tllf\";. -1:): 57-IY. nr :149-T.!R

8E~:FMAST

•-.-n4.t!

I CYCLE TECH

PO .... TIA(' Sl':-.iBIRlJ SPORT Car.

!979 CADILLAC l"Ot:PE Dt>Ville.
25.000 mill's. 20mpg h1ghway.
Priced to sell" S7.i9500. ~5:1-5311.
5A!HH6.1. lkt>
!682Aa30

~-H.~:E

THREE R00!\1 tTR:'\ISIIED
apartment. A.-allabll' now. Clost> to
campus. :'\opets. Caii687-:~~Ba2!1

A CREDIT CARD
CALCULATOtl
LIQIUD CRYSTAL DISPLAY

19711 Sl'Zl:KI GS ~SO-excellent
cond1tioo Call !'>29-3248. 1701Ac32

Mobile Home Lots

Apartments

"OAIL Y SPECIALS"

\

Ba.mAp.m.~ _ _ _I_675Ac29

IM\Aa34

549-7:HI7

j

Electronics

Automotives

.. B

16J.lB~:lJ

NEARLY NEW SHOP

For Service:
529-1642

FO.SAU

:'\1ct·

1

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

SH•rt""f;, !eipt:"

HI ti\1\tH d4~

~-oH PARTS
WRH"Kn) 1~:~
Custom Che.-rolet \an \\Ill St'll
st'pt'ralt> r trts or compll'te \an
Best offer ~5;-5179
Iti7l!Ab:ltJ

---

J-"~1

1

11

~:~~~~~~~~·~ll t !(/'~~;~\~~" ~rr' ~~'

Pets & Supplies

529-1644

~··

.-\L~·- at!lollt's p.11•!
Sa;) ft., p~r "'t:-Pk

t:_'f•

Km~ s Inn :\lo!t'l '>-1!1· 1 1~it>-lnBtlr,t

Fore•gn • Domestrc
FrE'e Ports locotrng • 5 Stoles
N New Ero Rood Corbondole
457 04:.?1
457 63!9

~ lnt•

1

FREE BUS

ACADEMY

:...

rnol"""'utbof Sll'. StL.) pt·r-nwnth.
or -1'>>-57-19
ll!71"'1lc:!2

S:JI, :t'. rnunrh Storms and new rr·of
!660AeJ5
cna·.rng :":>4!;-381>!

'>1~·271H

.. t

·.-.-\ ·-•~r.~.;

l712l'-!;

"""•-··-·-··

--

.,ur...

tl!'dul~·

cu~turr. 1z~d

bas1s.

CI.LLIVEL YN
549-7443

!

~·our

to

'l T.,p 'alar' Fnr ~n
~m.lri«Hl_l·all!+-1:!·2171 ~'<t )flo
HU~:It':l!t

(

~

Jf'o '\,I <t,' ..

. , ........ "•·! ..

1\1'1'1;

RfC~Clt ..G

,.....~ .... f

~

Delivery Men Wanted.
Must hove Car & Phone.
Apply In Person.
312 · S. ILLINOIS
I APPLY AFTER 4PM)
\:\TED I-IAHTE:\I>~:fi..<.; A:\,J
.ut~ A,Ppl~ m person 12prn
~pm S 1. •. '"'I and too t <M> '·

Sl tJtt nr ~~~
huur pOunt• ~.: JJ;..IJ

W~:.\HUt~

nn hrand n. .tnw hard ur sni!
suppl!t'~

~t•nd
tor
l·a1.JJog C~•nt ....·r

1HtLo,;trat•·d

~uppltt•s.

Bo' 7-t.-):L

(Hif~P q
·:..~+I~ I

Phnt::fll:\
lt.):~E.:i

Ar·znna s;J4JJI

U:

! tlfH I,.~}

~:\TH.\ \h•mt.. ·r lor
Coli··~.- Ho~.< I lt>am·• Loll K•·n•

17o7E_~I

.Jpm

1.11-;T

1-:i::W . \1:11 t ttH I': o~H \l\'1 It,.,
Lu:'t (..':tT
~I ""hltt' "h11t· rit'd.
ndL:tr .JflllHHi \lahbu \loh1lt•
Homt~. 4.:--,; --..t~.G
Jh~·~~~-·:••

:\EEl• ,\:\

ill _;:.,~--4:~!t .Jftt•t

\TII~:H
:.~ (f h•und f.>lt',t:"•· ~ ~•ll
'n \J1.Jt--:-..t1nn~ a~kt·d

1\E\\ c\HP'

frt·t·
Lf"n"'

"'" Ht 13. ( artt•rnlk•. II.

BI:.".RI'~o('

-4"'•.-""'

l,;;-:-E ~t

i.E'S

t o:\T..H'T

\otrr

CORP

LOST

J_M"r ~l;:h!.t' ~-1

tk!ln·n·

~n:
lt~n ..

.. c.,

:\10:\~~y
lUCK
t.. ·()mnton ~pt·Jlw~ .:~n~!

t riJ.tr~t:;tt•t·

En!!lt"h cnrn·ct1on.• Fr!"t' p11·k up

COVONf'S PIZZA

~':)

.t'...'·;J.o:

Pregnancy Assistance
ceutee

T\\(1 1\.L):"-< 41\ .. ;,·IP..i;! 'AI1'f· ~.H!
rhar n·ad:-- 'f'1n~· t'rt•t·k H~~t ..... ~---t.;; -ttl:!X d!tt•r ;J..I m
ih••I'Hr tu

Pre~mant--N~Help?

\1.\L~: t \T L• •.~T m·ar ·"''" Era
Hc~td & Sfrt·r~t·l ( ;r._n dr!d td;tt:k
:--!l'lpt"d ( 'dll -~···-4·1"7 i . .i!('f --~ tttlpfll

Call

S49-1S4S

; •H7 I

Mon .. Ff'i., 7P""-'P'"

~. ;1,

ANNOUNQMENTS
SP<. N•w HOtnOft-4 •• IOOktnq to•
. -.t"VCton to teod'l the toUowu''9

<........_

~lance- 1aU

tvP""•·

~,._,__....,

\tv••nvon<~

•athton. Co.'"•tology. Stgn Lon
guoge. ond -.cwtOut. "::.,., closs.-.
1f you ore tnt•r,...rH '" flf'Odung
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Joan Durrett h•kmg to da.s,.;
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RIDERS WANTED
Durrett. -H. was •imng what
Pa~ 'n>!
!o.•r
a
collt•;!t'
1Aa;; e:\pt'('tt'<l of ht·~ ,;;-er :5
Nluc:.tlnn ;_.- difficult a" ~ht'
yt·arsa!(o"hen~he marned her
trad!t11H1al
!tnanual
atd
HillE .. TilE STdlE'.. T Tran,1; .
hu,.;b:~;,u ;;na ra1sed three :-vns
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fn • ·nll~~H!o ~~nt.! :'uburh~. run~
"You stU<~ied art. tea!'htng or
t<J ~~·\t>ar-old >'tudent shf' --atd
t_>\'t·r~ '-'t"t'kt·nd. t!t•part~ Fnda:
nur·;i'1g •:r.til ~·;u found a
l!t·;ptlt- tht> hurdie"' !Jurrett
:!pm
rt'rurn.. Sund;~:
5 ~.-l -:~~
rnundinp : s.r~ 7:1. a:ttt~r \\ t"d
husband and lin·d happll~
had to it·.ip ~iw ~1d shf' no"'
n ... ~da\
T .._·}u·t :">all""~ dad\ ...ti
P':!'n <>fter ·- Durre:: "a1d
t•nJoy~ !lit' a:,f'r<.tty mage;;. of
Plaza He ord~ .. ~ur; ~ nlH111J~
qUieti~ "I spt'nt yt>ars helpmg
the peopiP at Sit· ·C She sa:<!
5~·1Kh2
·1 tck•·ts rnd~ bt· ~:.Jr
m\ hu.o;band start h1s own
bemg m contact "'1th youn!l.t-r
cha.o.,ed.! wet"k..' ln ad\.·J.nn·
BHC>.>P.\5
'ieneral cor.tractin!!.' business
people rr.akes her feel y<tUnger
at
home
an<i
ra1smg
a
fam1ly
too
..
DAILY Bl'S St-:H\'Wi': from
and now It's m\· turn.··
··Togt•thernt>ss
Is
tht'
Carbonda!t' to Chu:a~o-521 ~~St.esaid she .,#as an art major
dt"scnption of John and
1 1
j svllle-113.-15.
~~JJS:~f::.?::su~"s'-:"1. :':. ;:: at the llniversitv of California Jost'phlnt• Rt>nshaws·
Contact A~nl al ~_;;
at Berkelev in 1953.
marn.Jge
1171. GuUTransport eo.
J51rlP:l9
.. Just lOOk at the economic
.-\t 56 •·ears old each. both are
situation in the country. I don't
attenduig classes at Sll'-C
'
think there are ve11· many
Their curn·nt togetherness
families that t·an surv;ve on ,.ne
began aftPr she underwent
1ncome anvmore
three operations for spinal
She- tra:1sft>rred
from
fu.~JOn and he ;;uffered a serious
~ldlenry County College to
a::ctdent
Sll' -C in the fall oi 1979 DurrPtt
The operatiOns :'tlr!' Her~haw
said she is studying courses for
underwent tn 1976 and 1977 wer.,
ht>r bachelor's degrt>e m
unsuccessful. <1nd ;hp ""'""
l'niversit\ Studies for .-\dults
fnrct>d tf) Tf'"!gn frn!'!i her
for a broad baekl!round beforE'
11ursme: JOb at 1·arm1 Tov.n,.h:p
attending
graduate
sehool
ll~pltal.
about 8H mt!t>;; nor
·• Wekome all littlot sister
.-\s a student workt>r coor·
theast of Carhondalt·
dmatmg and faetlttatmg relknsha" ·.-as n·pa1rmg J
pledges and ossCKiate
entry womt-n·s prn,.:rams for
cu:.tnmer·~ tPI('\'ISJOn to"" Pr :n
Women·, St-rnces. Durrett has
!97!l m l"arnli. ·.o.·ht>n a pnwt·r
ht•ttl ablt> to learn abnut the
l1t1t' frnm ;1 m•arb~ telephnu·
ft·ars many women t•xperil'nce
fJ')It• cumt• m cnntal'l v.:th ttle
a; they rt>turn to college
towl'r Ht• """electrocuted ac.t!
good lucie with your
"For <I :ot "f tht> women. and
he fell. hreak1ng h1s h'lek Part ..;
pledge protects hope to see ~ partleularly thosl' wht, ~:ave
of his oodv "t·re also badh
\)
•cliVE SOON
~
IJ.t>en ~tnctlv in thl' homt> for a
burnl'<i
·
nur;1ber of 'vears and not t•n•n
They
.;pt-nt
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Yt'ar
>
LOVE, C.Tr:UC. :< out In the .,.,:orking world. there f('(.'Uperatmg :>! tht>tr Carmi
ACTIVE LITTLE S1~
seems to be a low self-esteem
home
a'1d a lack of eonfidence ... she
"It's a ternhlt> shock wht•n
explained "Tht>y'w kind nf lost
"'u·ve '>t•t•n
v.ork1ng al
touch Tht•v don'! know tht'lr
~'lnlt't~ing fnr a long !tmt• a:1d
LOSE SOMETHING?
potential · anymore
Tnt'
all of a ;;uddPr. it stops.· "h·
ehangt•s when they've been tn
,;atd. "Wl' fl'lt ;tt this agp '"'
school for awhile and discover
should he able to contributt'
all the neat things they can dt•
somethmg and you surf' ea:~·t d,,
Oftt>n. there·s a nt'f'd to brush up
that at home ..
on basic skills...
"We have to ust> our hl'i1rl~
Durrett said her level_ of
mstead of our backs ... sht> satd
confidt>ncewas higher when she
So thP\. enrolled at ~n·-(·
started
attending
sn;.r suffering- tht> hewilderm~·nt of
bec<suse she had work•~d 111
newcomers trying to find
busin(>Ss.
parking places. register. and
Yet. she also experienced
locate classes
some fear.
.., like this. but if I had my
She said she doubted her
druthers.
I'd
ratht'r
he
ability to compete suc-essfull."
working.·· Renshaw said.
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LOOK IN THE
D.E. LOST
AND FOUND

adult women earn higher
grades and retai'l more information.
-·Irs an ungrounded fear. but
it's one that most adult students
experience.··
A feeling of isolation pervaded some of her early days at
Slt;-C

"I'm taking a litlle of
everything all
!he
way
th-ough, .. he said. !Paning
forward and smiling. "One
thing. though We haven't had to
':"~r.~ to our kids for rr.ont>y
- They are applying their Soc• .I
Securitv ctM!cks toward tht' r
educational expenses.

Da1ly Egyptian. Octobe.r I. 1980. Pagt-

1

--:lolJ

lntert·ieu·~

The following on-eampus job
mtt-rviews ha,·e been schl'duled
by the Career Planning and
Placement CentE-r for the week
of Oct. 6. Information about 10b
rE"quirements can be ob<ainl'd
at the centt-r. Woody Hall B-204.
:\10i'WA Y. OCT. 6
General Electric Co .. St.
Louis:
:\lajor~E.S.S.E ..
E.E.T .. B S. in electronic
technology with biomedical
specialty.
l".S. Arm\·. :\!arion: .:\lajors~
aviation technologies or any
four-yt-ar degree.
Tl'ESDAY. OCT. i
Standard Oil of Indiana.
Chicago
:\laJors--<"omputf'l'
sc1ence. math. businPSS
Thrall Car :\Ianufacturing
Co .. Chicago Heights· :\Iajor~
industrial t('('hnology.
Babcock & Wilcox. :-.lew
Orleans· :\laJors·- E S.S E .
E. :\1 &:\! . T E E
Emt>rso~

ElPctnc
Co .
EJ('('tronics & SpacP. St. Louis·
:\Iajors-f: S.S.E. !('('hnolog}.
m('('hamcal engmf't'rmg
Arthur Young & Co.. St
Louis· :\laJor~accountmg
WED;I;ESD:\Y. tlCT 8
IllinoiS
Environmental
Protectwn AgPncy. Springfipld.
:\lajor-T E E
Babcock & Wilcox. ~f'W
( •rJpans · RPfer to TuPsday. f let

-CatnpusBriefs~The YMCA is offenng an opportunitv to hve and work in another
countrv as a Y:\ICA World Sen· ice Worker.These assignments are
for a mmimum of tWO years and require training or '!Xperience 10
the following arP<~s: group work, social work, community
organization. pysical education. recreation. camping. aquatics
and youth work. For information on how to apply. contact Thomas
Saville at thf' Office of lntemal!onal Education.
The Counseling Center is sponsoring "A Procrastinator's
Workshop On Time :\Ianaj!ement. .. The workshop will be available
noon-2 p.m. Wf'dnesday in the Mrssissippi Room of the Student
Center for those who want to manage time more effectl\·ely
Registration is not necessary.
The Pre-Ml'dical-Pre-Dental Society will meet at i p.m
Wednt'Sda\· m ActiVIties Room A of the Student Center. There will
be four speakers from the Sit: School of :\Il'dicme.
SPC's "Forum Thirty Plus ... is s~>Onsonng a lecture on lasers at
3 p.m. Wl'dnf'sday 111 the Mississippi Room of thE' Student Center.

Dr David Bt!gley w1ll lecture on the development and application

of lazf'rs in our society.
"A Life-Planning Workshop ... sponsorl'd by Women's Strvices.
w11l be a\·ailable for uni,·ersity and community women 3-5 p.m m
<.'le Missouri Room of the Sturlent Center. The workshop wrll focus
on exploring future pos.'>ibilitles. setting goals and outlining a hfe
plan guide for thf' future. The program is frt>e and no registration 1;.
ne<'PS~ry

A reception w11l bt· held for Kenny Withers. director of The SIC
l'ni\·er3it~·

Press -\·5 p.m. Wednesday in the Gallery Lounge of tne
Student Center The receptwn 1s being held to allow memt>ers of
the facull)' and Carbondale communtty to get acquaintl'd with the
new c' -~tor. Refreshments will be servl'd

Peat. :\larwick. :\htchf'll &
Co . St
Louis
:\lajorconcentratJon m accountmg
l'mon El('('tnc Co .. St Louis·

fMPePM:S ~
P"L~CE
Serving the best
in ChineM cooking
We have carry-outs.
~;>'< IS66
JOQ ') llhnOI'!o

- - s... .

l'tkn ~ 10 pm
Fn · s.t S... ~11
C~ Mon

(ornfli"r of

Ma1or (re-d••

MO•"' & 111•""0•~

(orr1' Atc.-ptpd

!\ftitfi.ift i
Jt~Dtf'Si
.4 l'nly'll'-'11111 H,•,ruurullr -

~

LUNCHEON BUFFET
4 d•lterent ~pe<•ollles lo
choose lro-l'l dolly

-

$3.25 ~

only

,under management ol
E'."peror s Pol~ce Inc_~

.

~1urddlt· Shuppmq CerHt'l :, ...~q .!HU f
~~~~~~~~~:~;~'ll~:'~~~~~·~·~:~......................

Intramural Sports
Sponsors

:\laJOr~ngmeenng

.\mer1can Can Co . St. LoUIS:
E.S.S E.
IT. E E T .. :\1 E T. T.E.E
Famous-Barr Co .. St. Louis:
Ma> ...rs-businPSS. liberal arts.
THl.:RSDA Y. OC'T. 9
American Can Co.. Greenwich: Refer to Wednesdav. Oct.

BADMINTON
TOURNAMENTS
(Novice, Intermediate
& Advanced Play)

.:\laJors-E.~t &:\1.

s

-

PPat :\larwick. :\!itch£'11 &
Co . St. Lou1s · Refer lo Wednesda~·.

Orr. 8

.-\I fe-n-Brad I e ~
Co . .
:\IJiwaukee "ajors...:...E S.S E ..
EE.T. IT. E.\1&.:\L lfE.T
Sus1e's Casuals. \'ernon Hills:
:\laJors-home
econom1cs.
fashion mf'rchandlsing,
clothing
and
textiles.
marketing
Xerox Corp . Rochester:
:\lajors-any major
TOU("~ Ross & Co., St. Louis:
Majors-accounting, business
administration.
FRIDAY. OCT. 10
Emerson Data Dh;sion. St.
Louis: Majors-C.S .. math,
ED.P.
Touche Ross & Co .. St. Louis:
Refer to Thursday. Oct 9

ELIGIBLE: All SIU-C STUDENTS (except
current Intercollegiate Badminton players) who
hove paid the Student Recreation fee and all
STUDENT SPOUSES. FACUlTY STAFF MEMBER &
SPOUSES who hove paid the semester or annual
use fee for the Studtmt Recreation Center or the
Badminton Tournament entry fee of $3.00 per
tournament. (All participants must be eligible to
use the Student Recreation Center.)

REGISTRATION: Sign-up ot SRC Information Desk
before entry deadline dote. Must show 10 & Fee
Statement, Use Cord. Spouse Cord or Certificate
of Appointment Cord when registering. A $1.00
Forfeit Fee is required & is reh·ndable to all who
do not forfeitfirst round of ploy.

ram

PLAY BEGINS

ENTRIES DUE

"Sho~un • ~erie"'

Singles

Oct. 9 (11 pm)

Oct. 13

Doubles

Oct. 161 llpm)

Oct. 20

uid!~i

Mixed Doubles

Oct. 23 (I 1pm)

Oct. 27

:\Bf:

rutin~"'

:\EW YORK I .-\P. - With
"Shogun" now historv. :\BCs
a\·erage
rating ·dropped
pr('('rprtously. but the network
clung nonetheless to first place
10 the prime-t1me ratings
C'ompetition for th" second
stra1ght week. figures 'rom the
:\.C. :\ielsen Co showl'd
:\'BC compiled its highPSt
average rating e\·er the wPek
before wrth "Shogun, .. the
second
most-watched
miniseries of all time. and
rolled
directlv
rnto
a
rebroadcast of ~-centennial. ..
another series.
Part III of "Centennial"
finished ninth in the ratings for
the week ending Sept. 28. with
Part lV 11th and t!le Part \"
32nd The repeat !:roadcast
began the \lif't'k before.
"Centennial," joined by the
first chapter in ;~ two-part
"LitUe House on the Prairie"
program. til'd for fifth place.
and a mO'I.;e. "Act of Love, ·•
sixth. contributl'd to a rating for
:\'BC of li.5. ABC was second at
Ji 4. with CBS third at 16.
Pa~ow 16.

Dad) Eg) pt1an. (lclobf>r 1. l!llii.J

lFAD
BiHiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

Eve's Apple
50°/o OFF
Preferred Chent Discount Card

Offer good with this ad
for first time c:lients only'

Women
Men...
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. ..... Reg. •12
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*6°

0

CBeauhbuQcpeopOe gtudto
SOUTHGATE
549-2833
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Men·• and Womert'l

SHAPE 'N STYLE ....

'10 ,..._ t15

c:ard valid thru M•y 31. 1!181
. M Stylists At Two

LIJC:etiom~

~arin~-affiliated enlistment
•f!. ~!!J lllCr~.?..~~~..!~~m?,I .P?,~~
ltudPnt WritPr
in case mu hadn't noticed.
· _e :\!annes t.ave landed at s_ ll--

t

• Vou rna\· not have noticed
because uiev Wt!ar jeans and
··eakers and Other Student
prb. not umforms.
The\''re members of Semper
FidPI; Society. an organization
affthated l!.'ith the SIC chapter.
one of about 80 such groups on
campuses acrose the country.
lllls about 30 active members.
said chapter president. Robert
Olmon.
. "~·semper Fidelis." as the
Marine motto-"always faith-

r"'r:· Ill''
~ ._- .ctually. the landing of the
rmes here was not a recent

ent, for sn; has had a Semper
delis Society chapter since
58 :\-lembershap declined
ring the Vietnam War .,ra but
lW 1s on the rase. About 20
ore students have expressed
teres! in joining. Osmon said
There are no women 1n
ernper f-'adehs at Sll'
resentl). but membership IS
.pen to them. Osmon sa1d
Osmon explained that soc1ety

with the :\Iarine Corps--it isn't a
formal contract--while thev
study toward rlegrePs and
toward commissions as 1\larinP
officers after graduatiOn 1f tht>y
so choose.
"Tle beauty Of !he program IS
that you don't have to accept
\'OUr cornmissior and contmue
on in the :\Iarine Corps." Osmon
said. "There is no formal
obligating contract. If you don't
want to be there. the :\-larines
don't want you."
Th(';;e who accept cornrnis.;tons are obligated for three
years of senice in the Corps.
And the Marmes make it attractive by paying back-pay for
the ye!!rs in school and a
start:ng salary of $16.000 to
Sli.IJOO a year. Osmon said.
Requirements for rnembership include passing an
academic qualification test and
a physical exam and maintaining a C average Members
also must attend six-week
sesstons Pach summer for officer training.
Members hol<i no :Oianne
Corps rank bu~ during the
sumrnpr camps are cons1dered
reserves. Osmon. of ~Iacomb.

ALL

BEER
ICE

.·

Ill

.

~·

mm,•m•oo :-:4~~-~

~~,,

student. 1s an E-5. a sergeant.
whpn hP goes to camp.
The soc1ety provides a soc1al
outlet for 1ts members
--Just hke othPr people w1th
common mterests. :\larmPs hkP
to fo!!'t together. run m the1r
fatigues. drink beer and havp a
good llmP." Osmon says
The SOCiety is planmng a
:\larme-style outmg at G1ant
Citv State Park for sornPtlrnP m
October. with rappelhng and an
oLstacle course on the docket
"The purpose of the event w11l
be to stress teamwork." Osmon
said
Community proj~cts also ar~
part of Semper Fid~lis SociPty
activiti~s. :\l~m~n ha'l-t t;ikPn
part in community cl~anup
projPcts and will contribu~ to
tbp Toys for Tots program,
coll~cting
tO) s for
und~rprivil~g~ c:bildr~n. Osmon
said.
A ~lief in the need for
milita·:y preparedness drew
Osrnor• into the progu""l

'
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Parents Day
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SIU vs. Arkansas State
Post game food special:
Barbeque Beef Sandwich
Pepsi Cola 112 ozl
Chips
$1.50
Mus>c prov>ded by

,.,,\"~.

Europe
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SchiUfnbemer.
)bu '/1 tell the oil conzpl lnies ll'lzere to go ...

COLD
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$3 99
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6 pak cans

WE HAVE
LEINENKUGEL BEER

Elcctrh.:al En~inccrs
)lcchanical En~lnccrs
Physh.:s &. (icophyslcs )lajors
l!'iTERVIEWS:

South'ern Illinois University
Friday, October 3
~iEETI!'iG:

Thursdav, October 2
Tech A-322: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
If 'I rt'l<·ardrnJ;! •lutsuit' ;ol> and d•·mandtrt!il u:ork apppa/ tn you. attend
our 1 ,.;.~rmar 1 .,n mP+"ItnJ;! sch.•du!Pd forth;· da_\ h<>fore our tntt'rt'WU'II
[.,·arn ahuut uur cump'ln_, and tltf! <'aret'r oppt:rtuntttes u·•• hat'l-' for
, , 1, _-\ hrJ.-( sltd.- pff'Sf't:t.ll<on ahout our Ftt>ld Engtn<'f'flnJ./ pO$tltortll
u, 1 ht• {olio" ··d h_, a qu•·-•twn ansu·pr perwd. ;"P<;uses an• mt·aed to
cum+'. too If 1mah/,· t11 arr.·nd. mqulfe about Sch•umberger at :-·our

L__________P_I_a_c•_·"_"_·n_r_"_h_i._···----------------------------------~--~~~Dally ~:1{\phan, October i
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Symposittln to feature sciiolars
Bv ('oltf't'n Moore

leadership will be emphasized
during this year's conference.
Hunt said. "One example is that
we have a leadership approach
that takes into accollnt environmental :echnology and
orgamzational structure in
combmation w1th leadership.··
Hunt defined environmental
technology as the relationship
of the setting and the work
process of an organization.
Hunt said it is hoped • 't tht>
new IE'adership techniques will
be applied by those 1n
managerial-type positions
After the conference. 11t' said.
the scholars' research papers
will be gathered for the s1xth
volume of the "Leadership
Symposia Series."

ideas on the latest devei.Jpments in leadership research.
Hunt said
One C~rman. one Canadian
and two Englishmen will attend. Hunt said.
This vear is the first time
other nations will be activeh·
participating. Hunt said. "'In
the past we've primarily concentrated on the t:nited States "
The conference will focus on
greater international par~igation in the future. Hunt

sian Writf'r

International scholars and
discussions on non-traditional
leadership techmques will be
thE' highlights of the Sixth
Biennial Leadership Symposium at Sll' during its session
from Ol'l. :.! and :J at the
Student Centl'r
The t·onference is free to Sit'
~tudents and faculty.
but
community members must pay
S-1.'. at•cordmg to J lr Hunt.
prL>fessor in admtnistratiH'
,;cJt•nces and a co-cha1rman of
rhe ,;ympt>slum
:\bou' till scholars from
Fn~<.land. Germany. Canada
Jnd ,·anous art>as of ri ..• l'mted
..;ratt':' wtl! d1scuss and ~i:are

As for the next conference in
October 1982. Hunt said. "'At

IE'ast half of the presentations
will be by people outside of the
t"mted States "
;>;ovel
approaches
to

~~~~~;-a

t
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For good work

and fast service

tt.n~

stop by
"the people out back..

· "

..~ .·

KRACK'S AUTO REPAIR

i

N. Illinois

457-88it

~~~~~

funding of tht>
:-.iluk• Fl~ mg Team throu~h
o<tudent ft>es and a 75-ct>n· inrrt>ase :r~ tht' students' attor .. ~~
ft'<" are top1cs sd;eduled for a
mt>t>llng of the t'ndergraduate
~tudent Orgamzation at i p.m.
Wednesdav in the Student
1 ·enter. Bailroom C
~Il'-C Prt>Sidt>nt Albert Som1t
asked l'SP on Sept 15 to rt>view
fundmg of the Saluk1 Flymg
Team The team rece1ves
$13.000 a vear from student fees.
but the hitercollegiate Athletics
Comm1ttee has recommended
that It no longer re-ct>ive that
fundmg bE'cause it is not
recogmzed by the :--;ational
Collegiate Athletic Association
l'SO had hoped to make a
recommendation to Somit this
week. but l'SO Vice President
Bob Quane said investigation of
the issue will not be completed
until next week. The funding
1 ·,,n!l!llH'd

the
Students'
Attornt>y
Program. according to l'lgnd
Gadwav. chairman of the
StudentS' Attorney Board
Without the inc:-ease. sen·ices
will be cut from the program.
Gadwav said. Because the
program was designed as a
l>tudt>nt sen;ce. she said. USO
and the Graduate Student
Council must approve the in·
l'rease before it gfks before the
Board of Trustt"eS

~:sr-&)'\~d~~tc~~;~~r:da~~
Communir~·

mittee.

·

Services

Com-

The Student Senate is expecte<:J to refer consideration of
the 75-cent mcrease m the
~tudents· attornev fee to its
Campus and Internal Affairs
Comm1ttee The mcrt>ase would
prevent a dt>f1cit m the budazet of

'lnrint>"' nt SllJ
~nin mt>mlwr~hip

Bruct> Swinburne.
vicE'
presideni of student affairs. will
also address senators at the
l'SO .neeting. Swinburne will
dis.-uss an
increase in
l'niversity housing rates for fall
1981. Sam Rinella. director of
t:niversity housing. said the
mcrease will cover rising p;ices
for food and utilities. The
amount of the increase is still
undetermined. but Rinella sa1d
an estimate will be announced
next week.

$1.95

SYSTEM DESIGN
SYSTEM PLANNING
POWER PRODUCTION

POWEll PlANT D£SIGN
DATA PROCESSING
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aBS

Sem~r

F1dt'IJS
;lT!d iht• :\larmes offer a far
ht•tlt>r dt•al
-•·-·~·· 1~. Pad~ E!!~Pt•an. October 1. 19110

,.,~f'ff>~: '•OtJ

or M S Electr.c.Jl

lnd yoa1 Will~··

<• 8 S

,..,o:hdn• .11

larr, L Johnson
lllii\IOIS POWI:A COIH'AN'f
500 South 17th Street
D«:•t~ tlluos 62'525

{... $2.09
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For Lunch Only
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PI~Zfl

CAMPUS SHOo>;>~NC CENTER

C:AA80NDALE

MIRACLES
STILL HAPPEN •••
Because Jesus Lives
Hear Dr. Donald Northrup

~v.tmmtn,.;

Hunmn~ ·

Wednesday, Oct.l

t VdlllK

k..u·~jUt't

H.tit'

Thursday, Oct. 2
Fridety, Oct. 3

Saturday, Oct. t

SIU Student Center Bollroom 0 7 OOp m
SIU Studenl Center Ballroom 0 7.00p.m
Moronolho Chnshon Center 7:00p.m.
715 S. University
Moronotho Chnst1on Center 7 OOp. m
715
un.vers•ty

s.

Sunde1y, Oct. 5

Moronotho Chnstion Center 10 JOo m.
715 S. Unoversrty
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• ~~mon thmks

457-4313
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The opposition to the recent
draft registrallon is unjustified.
Osmon believes. "I don't agree
With all of the opposition." he
sard. "Ever since the draft was
first mstituted back in the Civil
War. there ha£ alwavs been
oppc ihm
·
"Wt> are one of the few
countri<»- m the world which
does not reqUirt> m1htarv ser\'ICe from its citrzens ... Osmon
sard "In tht> Sovret l'nion.
youn11 men art> requirt>d to
~t·rn· ! "o vear~ of act1ve dutv
"l!h<•ut leave..
·

I

& salad

SLICE OF PIZZA
DINNER SALAD AND
A SMALL SOFT DRINK
FOR LUNCH.

!l'in<'t>- \'it>tnam
Historically. the t·nited
States has never been readv for
any military conflict. he said.
"Our countrv was not readv
for World War I. Pearl Harbor
and many other conflicts.··
Osmon said. "We have alwavs
had that pacifist movement ·in
th1s countr} that has had
blinders on and cannot perceive
any daoger
To maintain 'I strong societv
the l'mted States mujst be abie
to handle trouble when it arises.
accordmg to Osmon "There is
a growing awareness that we
must be militarily mobile so
that we can deplr>y our militarv
toarea, wnere it is needed ... he

'
'

LUNCHEON
STRUDEL
Murdale for Breakfast. lunch. Dinner

~' H:md' Ro!l'u~ki
"'t"ff \\rtll'r ·

f

If you want to swp up the pan
<'all or stop hyJ ..
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In his 34 years of
ministry. Dr. Northrup
has seen every conceivable miracle from
the lame walking, the
blind seeing. the deaf
hearing. to the healing
of cancer and even the
raising of the dead.

,.

Wilson ~s case moves to lti~l1 cottrt
CHICAGO (AP1-The con·
tmumg legal battle over Davad
Waison's nght to play quar·
:erback for the l'ni\'ersity of
Jllinois football team moved
Tt.l•sday to the state's highest
court
The Bag Ten Conference
<tSkl•d llhnois. Supre~e Court
Justice Wilham Clark . to
reverse an appeals court ruhng
,·hich allows Wilson to contmut>
.; >lanng for tht> tt>arn untal has
'"li gamst the conference 1S
eart! 10 December-after the
· nd of the football season
': Lawvers for the Bag Ten and
~he zi -year-old quarterback
pent more than an hour
rguml( thl'ir case_s before
i· 'lark. who gave no mdacat10n
· ,~ to when he would assue a
uling
.
.
The Big Ten as seekmg to
t>nforce its decision that Wtlson.
who transferred to Illinois from

.•
l

a.

a California junior college. does
not have enough academic
hours to play football m the
conference
Byron Gregory, a lawyer for
the conference. asked Clark to
overturn the Sept. 1!1 appellatt•
court decision He complamed
that the appellate court ·s
hearing on tht• case Waf hast1h
convened and gave him 11i
sufficient 'ime to prepare h1s
ca~e

He also suggested that the
2-1 decision was influenced by "parochial Interests" becau.!:'e the case was
sports-related. and sa1d the
courl<; had no right to mterfere
with a dec1s1on on academ1c
eligibility
Howe\·er. Robert :\uler.
Wil.;on·s lawyl·r. sa1d the appellate court took the proper
action when it mtervened m the
matter because his client had
~·ourt's

been wronged by tht' B1g Ten
Wilson. who contends ht• 1s a
jumor and has morf' than
enough credits to pia~. sut•d t ht•
B1g Ten and tht> \atwnal
Colleg1att' .-\thlet1c -\ssonat1on
Wilson's problerr.s stem from
his first gan,t· at Fullerton
C'allf • C:•ilt·ge i:1 1!177 lit•
brokt• t.ts 'o\ns• ~!:d :Jar' to leavt>
~chool Without atteildmg a class
CJr part1c:p:!!!ng in anotht•r
game that vear
HP d1d ·play football at
Fullerton m l!liR and 1!179. then
transferred to Illinois
The Btg Ten cons1dered 1!177
his freshman vear and sa1d ht·
did not have the 78 hours m•eded
to play ball m l!IRO at Illinois as
a semor
Wilson asked for a "a•ver of
that rule. and the B1g Tf'n
granted it. thPn Withdrew !;1e
waivPr and told h1m he < ould

-··t pl.:i)-

f,,,,•hal~ .. · ~' "···:

JVCAA 's.frosll, elipibilit_,· rrtle
lllU_)".fa.ce complete ot-erllartl
· c untinuf'd from

J>a~ .. :!P 1

"I'm in agreement with
that .. Gottfried said ··t think
then· ·sa big enough adJustment
tor a freshman tn three areasba,kt>tball. a.;:ad~mically and
s0 nallv-in addition to being
a"''" from home."
(;()ttfned pointed to two paths
:"'at iead to self-destruction for
mar.v freshman basketball
pl~'Prs

.·\ player will do well
ar,dt>mlcally
pnor
to
~,askt>thall practice. then get
raul1.ht up in trymg to show
. ,har he ean do. and his grades
;uffer ··he said. "After that. it's
a catchup for the next tw~rthree
>t>ml'sters.

·ur a

freshman comes in and

dnt~sn't get a lot
~11!ht away."

of playmg time
Gottfried con·
·mued. "He dtlt'sn·t get the ktnd
.,f playmg time he likes and
:r .. r:,fers. At the t•on\·enlton. the
( "·"·hes felt. to a man. that a
' han~ed rule would curb all of
• ~ •1:-;

Duke said. "In basketball State football Coach Dan·vl
particularly. there has been a Rogers sa1d
·
real increase m the numht•r of
But Gottfried disagret>s. at
transfers. A freshman comes least concerning
college
along. doesn't play tmmediately basketbalL "If a player had a
and transfers somewhere else ... situation is his background
According to Duke. Big Ten where he had the opportunity to
representatives will soon budgt>t his time. he might be
discuss the matter fu:-ther With able to adjust." he said. "but for
athletics administrators from the most part. they all have
the Pac Ten. Legislation that problems adjusting.··
would ban freshmen should be
introduced to the ~C AA by l\iov. UIIJD~WIIIll
1. he said.
There is opposition to the

r:~f 'a~t~aS:~~i.!rlest~~~~

1

would have to be organized. and
some coaches and athletics
directors feel the costs of for-

3Sc off any sandwich
after Spm 9 29- 11) 3
... Murdale for Breakfast. lunch. Dmner
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Birthday Cakes PDQ I
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EASKIN-ROSSIHS foo\
·ICE C!EAM STOltE '@./
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Cake 'n Ice Cream
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•

Murdale Shopping Center
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laler•ational
JashioHs Imports

ming the teams arid hirtng extra

coaches would hinder compliance with Title IX.
"I still believe that a young
man who 1s 18 and can buy a
ear. get marMed. get drunk and
fight and d1e for his country as
mature enough to be able to
play college football.·· Arizona

Fall Fashions
for the

Add to your fall wardrobe
with our large selection
of unique clothing.

Fortner hi~h s<~hool players
tn reunite in SIU-NIU clash
l

THIS IS A
COUPON

J06 S. Jlllnois. Carbondale
467-6913
MonSat U
s ..... 12-4

••nlinnl'd lrnm J>a~l' ~~~·

·The backs SIC has are hard
runners and their offensive line
b1g and strong one. It will be
a challenge to our defensive
!memen."
The Huskie defense. which
\lallon.- labeied a "no-name"
~quad.· 1s led by the senior
lmt>baeker tandem of :\like
Tl'rna and Pat O'Shea
•s ~

home of the real falafel
'.

':..:...

[/..--'

~T(!i:~~abq
f}>-~,.::4)""
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210 S. ILLINOIS
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THREE SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!
549-1023

~

r--------·------------i
Buy .One Shish Kabo~, •

1

I Fries and Coke, and getl

I another Shish Kabob I
IL------ooJi
FREE
___________ _I

This group features a concert sound system. large light show. special
effects and put on an excellent stage show. Their raunchy greaser set
makes Sho No No look like the Osmonds! Don't miss their Bea~h Boys
set or their solute to the Beatles in full-dress Sgt. Pepper umforms.

SOc Drafts-$1.50 Cover
ENJOY THESE BEAUTIFUL FALL AAERNOONSIN TJ's BEER GARDEN

HAPPY HOUR 3-IPM

25. Drafts, $1.25 Pitchers
Daily Egyptian. October l. 1980. Page 19

Freslzman elipibilit_y rllle ma.)" pet re-et,alrLatiotl
'Basketball-only schools lookin~
for one player to turn their pro~rams
around favored it.'

Tennessee football Coa('h Johnm
Majors sa1d. "I never d1d like It and
now even less. The rule IS tough on
recruitin~ The htgh school ktds .,·ant
you to tell them they'll play the <~r~t
vear. It's a matter of pnde
. "How much better it would be tf th•·
kids had to concentrate on bool: ~<•·t
a solid base in academics. lht>n tur·t to
football. .. he said.
According to Big Tt>n (',,m
missioner \\avne Dukt>. ba~kt•tha:t
only schools pUshed the rule throuk(t•
m 1972

"The Btg Ten and other major eon
ferenl·es were not m favor of 11 t,;wk
then ... Duke said. "Basketooll-oni:schools looking for one player to turn
their programs ;.round favort>d 11 \\p
were ·forced' to adopt 1t
"In !'Orne cases. vou see fr!'Shman
football players playmg m tht>1r f1N
games even before classes beg1n In
basketball the player has a penod of
adjustment."
.-\ basketball coach m fa\or or
change ts SIC's Joe Gottfr1t•d ~'"
percent of those attending a. rollege
basketball .laches· convent ton two
vears ago voted in favor of banmng
freshmen. he sa1d
t('ontinuf'd on

Pa~P

J!l>

Saluki-Huskie contest
to reunite prep rivals
Bv Rod Smith
SPorts Editor
When the Northern Illinois
football Huskies venture south
for the Parents' Day game here
with the Salukis Saturday. both

~~~;:.ds c:~:e~n~!tti~fa:_rt~!

from the Missouri
Valley and the Huskies from the
Mid-American Conference.
However. the 38th test of the
two intrastate rivals will be
played with perhaps more intensity and pride than any other
game this season. Both teams
recruit players from the !liorthem Illinois-Chicagoland area.
and many of the players
squared off in high school. The
Salukis have nine starters from
that area. while NIU has 17
local frontliners.
"Many of the players have
friends, acquaintances. or
enemies, on the other team. so it
means a lot to the j>layers to
perform well." first-year
Huskie Coach Bill Mallory said.
"It doesn't mean as much as a
conference game in the stan·
dinjls. but it's important to the
players. It's a matter of pride ..
:'\lallory. 7&-35-1 through 11
years of college coaching at
Miami tOhiol and Colorado.
came to the Huskies this year
Salukis

Photo courtesy of Northern lllioois University
'iorthem Illinois quarterback John Gibbons

with three bowl appearance!'. to
his credit. This year. the
Huskies have won their two
games on the road. 1&-9 over
Long Beech State and 22·21 at
Ohio. while losing both home
gamt"S. being edged by Ball

State. 18-17.

and

burned

by

Senior split end :'\likP Pinckney. the Huskies· . c. en~ I\'!'
most valuable player · .. t year.
junior s!otback All' Ball and
versatile tight end Jim
Latanski. formerly a fullback
and defensive end for :'\It'. are
the team's leadinl{ r<'<'eivers.

Western Michigan. 35-6.
The Huskies' ground game
"I can't really say I'm features the talents of quarpleased so fa~. we've had some terbacks Gibbons and Bridges
bright spvts, but we've made running the option. sen tor
some mistakes: :\tailor.· sa1d. fullback Alex Armato and
"We had a good comeback win tailback Allen Ross. the leading
last week over Ohio. so that rusher.
picked up our spirit."
aoss. the M.'COIId-JeatJing
:'\luch like the
Drake runner in :'\IV his ton. 1s
Bulldogs. the Salukis' foe last averaging nearly five ya.rds a
Wet>k. :'\It; has a balanced of- carry and IS also a primary pass
fensive attack. :'\lal!orv said the receiver coming out of the
Husk:es work basicaily out of backfield. He is also the team s
the ··J" formation and utilize leading scorer.
the talents of two quarterbacks.
:\lallorv is aware that the
junior John Gibbons and Salukis are a strong runmng
team.
but he doesn't foresee an,·
~~fJh=o:ti~~c~~~~~~- Both changes
in his defens1v~·
"John has probably "had the alignment.
edge so far:· Mallory said of his
"We won't be going away
probable starter. "but Ricky from our basic defenstve
0
scheme." :'\lallor.· said. "We
play a 5-2. rrobably the stanmobilitv.
dard college defense 10
"I h~we confidence in the America
Our defense is
passing ability of both of them making Improvements. hut
and I'm not afraid to throw to we're still not where we want to
any of the receivers." the coach be.
• t unhnlu·rt nn P•u!t• l!t1
added.

~: ~ll:ndn h!~r~n,it~ ;~~

1M singles champs repeat in doubles
· ' Bv Glenn Jewell
student Writer
Steve Divelv mel Mike
Deterding durin~ the men's
advanced intramural tennis
!ournament earlier in the
o;eme~.ter. Dively won that
:ourndment. The first time thev
ever played together was in the
-. Jpening round of the men's
Jdvanced doubles
tennis
tournament.
Usually. it takes a lot of
practice for a doubles tqem to
become good enough to win
tournaments. but not the case
with Dively and Deterding. Last
fo'r1day night, their team was
:rowned champion in the
tournament.
"I thought we were going to
t'ag., 211. Da1ly Egypt1an. October 1.

get beat the fi::-st round. but we
beat a good team from
Springfield" Dively said.
"After that. I knew we were
~oing to the finals."
D1velv contributed the victorv
:n the ffnals to both playing wefl
and neither player trying to
vutshine the other.
"Our strategy was to attack
the net and then trv to hold the
serve:· Dively said. "I guess it
worked out pretty well."
In the women's advanced
tournament, the team of Sharon
Gardner and Nancy Macinas
defeated the team of Dottie
Hanck and Robin Lore in three
sets, 2-6. &-2. 6-4. Gardner was
the women's advanced singles
champ.
1980

In the men's novice division.
the team of Fabio Astudillo and
Keith McLaughlin were the
winners.
The field hockey leagues are
running very smoothly. ac·
cording to Jean Paratore.
coordinator for intramurals.
The playoffs have been set to
begin on Oct. 7. The captains"
meeting is set for Oct. 6 at 4
p.m. in Room 158 of the
Recreation Building.
The1r are two teams left
undefeated in Division A. but
after Wednesday, th.&i number
will be down to l'ite. ThP two
teams. Oh~ Puck and Hot Shots
will square off Wednesday in
what may be a preview of t~e
playoff championship.

There are three teams that
are left unr!efeated in Division B
with Tear1 Carbondale the onlv
team with ~tx victories. Team
Carbondale is led by the outstandmg net keeping of goaliPcaptam Jeff Sherrv. Team
Carbondale was defeated in
their first game of the season.
but that victory was overruled
after it was discovered their
owonants had an inelligible
player.
The o~her two teams with
perfect slates in the B Division
are Pink Mongos
and Too
Brown Fivers. each is fHI.
Paratore said that the
playoffs will end no later than
Oct. IS.
Last Sunday. the playoffs for

12-inch softball f"i, i~ion B
began With 62 teams. !!Oin!! 1nto
Tuesdav"s action. that number
was down to 20.
Their are only five remammg
undefeated teams left m
Division B. Thev are Booze
Brothers. Hev · Ha. :\lidlo
Connection Ph.is. :'\hsfits and
Tripods.
In the Women's tournament
their are onlv three teams left.
The only undefeated team IS
Ballbusters.
1 •. · coree tournament will
feature ,hret> undefeated teams
in the J(Heam field. The undefeated te-ams are Allstar
Balistars. Diddely Squat and
MPU 1Maximum Partv t:nit'

